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I III NBM   SOUTH." 
£r±U»r\ Sehurz's pamphlet upon 

Wm South could Dot have hern 
re timely in its appearance, nor 

a more competent  ami trust 
iy observer have ondertaken 

port upon the condition of the 
lieni states.   The change of 

1 control of the administration 
revived—moal   nnwisely, but, 

1 a part} point of view, not un- 
rally— the party  cries  and ap 

party feeling of fifteen and 
go    A  stranger in 
ight  suppose  from 

ruts of life mOI U 
journals that 

nion, including 
original  anti 

. had petulant^ 
overument to its 

pn .i'ii to revenge 
e tield by disturb- 

ini'iils   (it   rerun- 
tion. and restoring, so  fat as 

dole,   the   situation   of thirty 
rs   ago.     This   kind   of   feeliug 
carcfu i\   fostered  during the 
campaign by men who certain 

ly oii^lit to have known better, but 
Who did not  hesitate   t.i give up to 
their   party   what   was   meant    for 

■oiinlr... 
The statements  in  such papers 

speak of in regard to the Bit 
' nation in the Southern states can 

not be trusted, because they  are 
designed to produce a party effect. 
Hut the candor of Mr. Scliuiv.. 
which is not denied, the judicial 
fairness Of his mind, and the 
shrewdness <>l bis observation, ea 
pccially qualify him as a witness, 
and his testimony is very encour- 
aging.     He  attributes the difficult 
situation of recent years in the 
Southci II states to two chief causes 
—the utter overthrow of the indus- 
trial and social system will the ab 
solute material exhaustion due' to 
the waste of war. and the unhappy 
conduct of Andrew Johnson at the 
very time when the wisest and 
most generous statesmanship was 
indispensable. This combination 
of untoward circumstances renewed 
old jealn isies and enmitea between 
the late Union and Confederate 
sides which the hum.inc and moil 

ting genius ol Lincoln would 
have assuaged and  removed.     But 
time has essentially  modified the 

•i situation. 
There is entire and cordial at- 

tachment to the Union in the 
Southern States, satisfaction with 
the  disappearam f   slavery, a 
vn\ positive amelioration of feel- 
ing in regard to State sovereignty, 
a healthful revival of trade a 
greater geueral disposition to in- 
dustry, and an easier and much 
more   hopeful  relation ol   the two 
races. There is no common .sec 
tional object   and   interest   more 
than HI any other part of the coun- 
try. and the complete failure of the 

prognostics   of   the   conse 
quences of  Dei sratic  success at 

* the late election  has dispell&l the 
fear upon the part of the colored 

that  slavery might be re 
red.     This    is    a    condition   in 

which evils thai  Mill remain can 
be most lio|irfiilly treated : and if 
intelligent and honest and patriotic 

II other parts of the coun 
try «ill refuse to allow themselves 
to be nwepl away by party cries of 

hel brigadiers,'' and "the graj 
above the blue," and "Copperhead 
supremacy,''   and   "Rebels   back 

liu," ami remember that the mad 
passion of part] is not patriotism, 
and that a real union of feeling is 
impossible of citizens of the South- 
ern States, however loyal ami sin- 
cere, are to be always hereafter 

. ii i1 Ized as enemies ol the coun 
try because of the civil   war. wo 

!!   acknowledge    the    situation 
that actually exists, and parties 
will once more represent real issues 
and not the furious animosities of 
a slate ol things  which has passed 
away.    Bvery  American who de- 

- thai result may wisely read 
Mr. Schurz's very brief aud sag 

jtive pamphlet, and Decoration 
day orators may ponder its state- 
ments with benefit to their eloquent 
addresses.—lLuptrs Weekly. 

Weekly, hitherto 

conspicuous   among   the   South'a 
most malignant slanderers, should 

give editorial expression to such 
views is striking evidence of a 

r Xorth. The South has chang- 
ed. -"Vli.l the North lias changed. 
Sectional obliteration is fast giving 

aw.n to true Americanism.   The 
lllki■!•" and the -'rebel" arc pass 

lug awaj .—ED. PATRIOT.] 

I hi < Hhii-ssiou „i Faith, 

The Westminster Confession of 
til, which has done good service 

toi the larger part of two and a 
half centuries seems to be falling 
into disfavor.     A few   years ago  it 
was deemed convenient by the 
Synod of the United Presbyterian 
Church of Scotland to pass an ex- 
planatory     act   declaring  in   what 
sense certain of the propositions of 
that document ware received and 
held by said church. An explana- 
tory document has been deemed 
neoessar] by the English Presby- 
terians, ami at the meeting of the 
Synod held in London during the 

IlUg day- of April and the first 
week in May, a declaratory state- 
ment was so far  adopted  a"s to be 

il down to presbyteries and aea 
us for approval.   The statement 

very much   qualities   the Old   cast 
iron confession,and indicates a very 
marked departure from the earlier 
Presbt ui i.iu (need. 

\ Pitas -.|i„i. 
■ 

The   neighborhood    where   .Mr. 
DfSua committed suicide seems to 
be an unfoltnate one. Near that 
place a few days ago an old negio 
woman was found dead. At or 
near the same locality the unfortu- 
nate Confederate soldier was hung 
in 186S by order of Gen. Kilpat- 
rick; anil in the immediate vicinity 

ton of the late Hon. Kenneth 
Bnyner was accidentally killed by 
a premature discharge ofa gun. 

\ I.unatlr hi Charge »f a Train. 
Jcsiip, (la., is the meeting point 

for trams of lower division ol" East 
Tenn.. Va. & Georgia  R.   R.   and 
lias   a  negro   character   know  as 
"Crazy Rill."    Last Monday mom 
ing a freight train of 30 cars bourn! 
for Macon was waiting the arrival 
of the passenger train from Macon. 
Hill stole into the  locomotive cab, 
blew   the   whistle   and   started off 
shooting over   many   switches but 
keeping the track.    The lunatic ran 
the train five miles,bat was stalled 
at tie- foot ofa hill as the water ill 
the boiler ran  low.—The engineer, 
yard master and others   on   seeing 
the train leave, ran after aud found 
it at the hill.    The lunatic in stop- 
ping blew  the signal for the switch- 
man then sal, down on the end of a 
Cross tie. and was found there by a 
crowd reading  his testament,     lie 
was secured and no tune   was  lost 
in side-tracking   the,  train,   which 
Wag accomplished  just as the pas- 
senger train came up.    Hut for the 
stoppage, the freight it would have 
nut the passenger   train in fright- 
ful   collision.   The   lunatic    was 
placed in jail and will be sent to an 
Asylum.    The only  damage doue 
was tearing up of  the track in  the 
yard at .lesilp. 

Cloud Hurst III IliilienlntiP. 
W-hovillo Citixcn-1 

Saturday afternoon, the cloud 
which as seen from here, hung so 
hearilyand ominously over Hominy 
valley, burst with destructive ei 
feet." It fell in the nature ofa wa- 
ter spout or a clond burst, with a 
cataract hailstones. The. waters in 
the streams were swelled almost 
instantly. The stream which 
cross the railroad about three miles 
wast ol Turnpike became a raging 
flood. At this point the famous 
high trestle, 72 feet high, crosses. 
The bents are four stories high, 
and one can look down into the 
chimneys oi the farm house below. 
Three widths of these bents were 
torn away, leaving the iron rails, 
held together by the lisli bar joint, 
hanging suspended high in the air. 
The train coming east had passed 
only about ten minutes. The up- 
per part of Hominy valley seems 
peculiarly subject to these terrific 
Storms, scarcely a slimmer passing 
without a hail storm, a water spout 
or a hcav\ flood, all striking in a 
somewhat circumscribed area. 

Btrmtgeri Man in  (lie ( nuiilr). 
Louisville claims to have the 

Strongest man iii the lUUtry in 
the person ofa foundry ..n named 
•loliu licriihardl.a native of Alsace, 
France.    Be  is 27 years old, six 
feet  four   inches   high and weighs 
336 pounds, and with no surplus 
flesh. He gave a reporter for the 
Poll a few exhibitions of his 
strength. Taking a piece of iron 
which was afterwards found to 
weigh forty three pounds, Bern 
bard) held it horizontally at arm's 
length for several minutes, lie 
then raised a huge piece of block 
lion from the ground and placed it 
Upon the scales. It pulled Slit 
pounds. Taking a piece of bar 
iron two inches wide and one inch 
thick, and placing it against his 
km.-, he bent it double easily. 
He look hold of a forty two gallon 
barrel of water, and. balancing 
himself against a post, he went 
through the motion of drinking out 
ol the bung hole. Hi- took a piece 
of seasoned oak. about the size of 
a wagon spoke, and broke it with 
his hands. 

The Kpiiit-mir Spreads* 
[SUtamUa LaadmarkQ 

Mr. .lames M. Sharpe, a farmer, 
living about seven miles from 
Statesville, committed suicide yes- 
terdaj morning by hanging, lie 
got up a little while before day- 
break and fed his horse, lie had 
not returned to the house at sun- 
rise and search being made tor 
him. his son in law. Mr. Wiley 
Lambert, found his body hanging 
to the limb of a white oak tree, 
two or three hundreds yards from 
the barn. He had tied one end of 
a plow line to the limb, the other 
around his neck, and had stepped 
oil of the fence on top of which he 
had stood to tie the knots. 

HI-IIHII) ihr HcaMaaaa' limn-. 
I    aiUla Cittam.1 

Mr. Joseph Abbott of this place 
in forms us of a simple, yet very 
effectual remedy for scalds anil 
burns. He has had occasion to use 
the remedy frequently, and in very 
serious cases, with almost imtncdi 
ate relief. His remedy is to apply 
liquid honey with a leathers to the 
injured part as soon as possible at" 
ter the injury, and dust it over 
with Hour. Immediate and perms 
ncnt rebel follows.     It is well worth 
trying, ami is a simple and gener- 
ally a convenient remedy. 

\ Deawcratlc r'areat the stamp Window 
[StaioBrUla LaadaurkJ 

Mr. \V. (1. Lewis received his 
commission, signed by (inner 
Cleveland, Monday morning, and 
took charge of Statesville postoffice 
Wednesday. Mr. \V. I". Cootie was 
inducted into office   as   one   of his 
clerks. The two Democratic faces 
Which look through the little win 
dow at us now, are the first fruits 
down here of that little ex-sheriffs 
promotion. 

At Ike I'.ml ul III. Kim. 
William Murray, living near 

Mebanesville, fell down in bia to- 
bacco field, last week, when finish- 
ing hisdast row. and expired in a 
lew moments after he had reached 
the house, to which his friends had 
born.; him. 

Thl l.aiulul It a lik. 
One year's subscription offered 

to any gentleman ol respectability 
over the age of 30 years who has 
never been addressed as Captain, 
Major, Colonel, or Judge. 

A Happy <:ralultat!u-r. 
A Louisville gentleman had the 

! first tooth of his grandchild mount- 
j cd on a gold pin and wears it on 
i his scarf as an ornament. 

i<:iirc.tTio\.ti. 

Prognsa In MeitS Carolina. 
;N. C. Taaahar I 

The late Judge Murphy stated as 
a fact that at the time he was pro- 
paring lor college there were iu 
North Carolina only three schools 
where the rudiments of a classical 
education could be acquired. He- 
hold tin- contrast: 

t. In this issue of the Teaihtr we 
present the names of over one bun 
died high schools and seminaries 
teaching the classics; probably not 
more than half have been reported 
to us; 

2, On the first Monday in June, 
18S5. there will assemble iu every 
county in I he State the representa- 
tives of the people to select boards 
of education to supervise the pub 
lie schools of the State; 

3, During the same month there 
will be dedicated at our University 
one. building, the .Memorial Hall, 
costing nearly * 10,000 ; 

4. During the same month the 
trustees of our University meet to 
elect seven new professors to be 
added to the already large and able 
faculty of that venerable institu- 
tion ; 

5. Daring the same month there 
will be a grand gathering of the 
leading "eaehers of the Stale at 
Hlack Mountain for perfecting 
themselves in modern methods of 
teaching, and where eminent edu- 
cators from all parts of the country 
are expected to aid them in their 
laudable efforts at improvement; 

ii. During the same month there 
will be opened in various parts of 
North Carolina thirteen State Nor- 
mal .Schools, where teachers will 
be instructed at the expense of the 
State for greater efficiency in their 
work ; 

7. We find public schools estab- 
lished in every district of every 
township of the State, at the ex- 
pense of the State, and every effort 
possible being made to secure 
teachers of a higher giadc of schol- 
ar-hip ; over six thousand of these 
schools being in session last year, 
with an attendance of ucarly three 
hundred thousand children ; 

S. We find graded schools iu the 
most of our leading towns, sup- 
ported by special taxes, well equip- 
ped and doing noble work in the 
great cause of education ; 

'.'. We find high schools and 
seminaries and colleges in almost 
every county, which would reflect 
credit on any State; 

10. We find that our colored 
population, just two decades out ot 
slavery, not content with the 
liberal appropriations made by the 
State lor the education of their 
children, arc establishing large col- 
leges, high schools and seminaries, 
and already own private school 
property in North Carolina worth 
over half a million ot dollars; 

We find the Legislature making 
ample appropriations for the sup- 
port of out University; we find 
Wake Forest College with an en 
dowment of over £100,000, with 
new buildings and apparatus, and 
24,000 volumes in its library; we 
find Trinity College and Davidson 
College moving iu the matter of 
endowment: we find Rihgham's 
great Military School, the Homers' 
Schools. Vadkin College, North 
Carolina College, Rutherford Col 
lege, Ivinstou College,Davis'School 
and other leading institutions for 
boys moving onward iu prosperity; 
while our great schools for gills at 
Peace Institute and ot. Mary's, 
Murfrccsboro, Greensboro, Salem, 
Statesville, Oxford, Thomasville, 
Hillsboro, Charlotte, Asheville, 
Heudersonville, Shelby and Clin- 
ton are equal to any in the country, 
and well patronized. These things 
prove that North Carolina is set- 
ting out on a grand educational 
career. 

Ncceaauj afPaMIc BcSMla. 
The late Judge Archibald Mur- 

phy, who was educated in Greens- 
boro, once wrote: 

•Such has always been and pro- 
bably always will be the allotment 
of human life, that the poor will 
lorm a large portion ot every com- 
munity ; and it is the duty of" those 
who manage the affairs of a State 
to extend relief to the unfortunate 
part of our species in every way in 
their power. Providence in the 
imperial distribution of its favors, 
whilst, it has denied to the poor 
many of the comforts of life, has 
generally bestowed upon them the 
blessing of intelligent children. 
Poverty is the school of geuius: 
it is a school in which the active 
powers of man are developed and 
disciplined, and iu which that 
moral courage is acquired which 
enables him to toil with difficulties, 
privations   and   want.     Prom  this 
school generally come forth those 
men who act the principal parts 
upon the theatre of life—men who 
impress a character upon the age 
in   which  they live.    Hut  it is  a 
■el I, which if left to itself, runs 

i wild—vice in all its depraved forms 
j grow up in it.    The State should 
take this school  under her special 
charge, and nurturing the genius 
which  there grows in rich luxuri- 
ance, give to  it an  honorable and 
profitable direction.   Poor children 
are  the   peculiar  property of the 

. State,   and  by   proper cultivation, 
| they  will constitute a  fuud of in- 
tellectual and moral worth, which 
will greatly subserve the public in 
tcrest." 

The Gaagraphj Clan. 
The following literal translations 

; of geographical names may be used 
to awaken an interest in the places 
named :     Amazon,   '-boat destroy 

1 et ;"  Azores,   -a   hawk :"   Herli'n, 
••uncultivated  land :"   Bosphorus, 
"an ox crossing;" Bucharest, "city 
of joy ;"' Cadiz, "shut in ;" Calcutta 
"a temple ;" Canada, "a collection 

I of huts;"  Ce;1    , '-island  of the 
lions;" Chuutauquu, "foggy place;" 

| Chili, "land of snow;" China, "mid- 
dle    nation;'-   Circassia,    "where 

I heads are chopped off;"  Danube, 
! "deep valley;"  England, "laud of 
I the   Angles;"   Erie,   "wild   cat;" 

Ethiopia, "where one is burned 
black;" Fiuistcrre, "the end of 
land;" Ganges, "great river:" 
Havre, "a harbor ;" Ireland, "the 
western isle ; Isle of Man, "isle of 
stone;" Jamaica, "a country of 
springs;" Jutland, "land of giants;" 
Lena, "a sluggard ;" Lyons, "hill 
of the raven;" Manhattan, "the 
town on the island;" Niagara, "neck 
of water;" Nova Scotia, "new Scot- 
land ;" Orkneys, "isle of whales ;" 
Ostend, "east end ;" Palestine, "a 
laud of wanderers;" Patagonia, 
"big-footed;" Piedmont, "foot of 
the mountain;" Poland, "flat laud;" 
Quebec, "take care of the rock ;" 
Santa Cruz, "holy cross;" Talla 
hassee, "old town ;'' Wheeling, 
"place of a head;" Yucatan, "what 
do yon say t" 

Navel  <lirrs!iou  af Kdueallou   and   Law. 
The Supreme Court of Wisconsin 

has just been called upon to deter- 
mine whether the powers of a city- 
board of educatiou in that State 
extend to compelling pupils to 
carry wood for the school stove. 
It appears that it has long been 
the custom in the public schools of 
Pond dn Lac to require every pupil 
"on returning from the play ground 
at recejito bring with him a stick 
of iftjnufittcd for stove use in or- 
der to keep the rooms warm and 
comfortable." This rule was ap- 
proved by the board of education, 
and its enforcement was one of the 
duties of the teacher. It seems to 
have been generally accepted by 
pupils anil parents as a legitimate 
educational requirement. There 
was i.ne boy, however, who proved 
rebellious and "obstinately refused 
to fetch his stick." He was there 
upon promptly suspended from 
school and denied re admission un- 
less he would do his share toward 
"keeping the stove going." This 
raised a question that has gone 
through the several courts to the 
tribunal of last resort. 

The final decision sustains the 
boy. The Supreme Court holds 
that carrying wood is not a legiti- 
mate feature of a system of public 
instruction. "The requirement that 
school children shall bring up 
wood," it says, "lias nothing to do 
with the education of the child. 
It is nothing but manual labor, 
pure and simple, and has no rela- 
tion to mental development. If a 
child can be compelled to bring up 
wood he can be made to saw and 
split it before it is brought up; he 
can lie compelled to bring it to the 
school yard and throw it in the 
basement ; can be made to clear 
the sidewalk of snow, wash the 
windows or do any other menial 
work about the school house and 
ground." This exposition of the 
law will doubtless work a speedy 
reform in those schools where car- 
rying wood has been one of the 
daily exercises required of the 
pupils 

Concern ing the 1'en-lnii Art. 
State Auditor Roberts authorizes I 

the following publication : 
As numerous enquiries are being 

received at this office almost daily, 
as to whether widows whose bus- j 
bands died from natural causes, 
while in the service of the late 
Confederate States, are entitled to 
the benefits of the pension act, 
ratified March 11, 1885, I take this 
method of informing the board of 
enquiry, named in the act, that it 
is a question which will have to be 
considered aud determined by tin 
State board, composed of the Gov- 
ernor, Auditor and Attorney -Geu- 
eral, at its first meeting, which will 
not be held before July or August. 
I have consulted witli the Attor 
ney-Geueral about the matter, and 
he thinks it would not be proper 
for him now to express an opinion 
(even if he had one) as he is a 
member of the board and his col- 
leagues on it are entitled to be 
consulted before he gives a formal 
opinion. 

The State board, however, will 
require every person claiming to be 
entitled to the benefits of the law 
to make formal application before 
the boards of enquiry, composed of 
the commissioners, clerks of Su 
perior courts and sheriff (as per 
forms furnished) to the end that 
each case may be considered on its 
particular facts. 

Let the widows set torth with as 
much particularity as possible the 
times, place and circumstances of 
their  husbands'  deaths,  the  dis- 
eases, Sec, and  whether they died 

! from  wounds received iu battle or 
1 uot    These facts will enable the 
, board  to intelligently   pass  upon 
| each   application separately, and 
I the applicant   will  be  notified, so 
that any fact  lacking may be sup- 

' plied if possible. 
The opinion of the board, and not 

| of its individual members, must be 
had    before   the   question   can   be 
finally disposed of. 

A Sen Paper Fibre Tree. 
' laherUtt Ciikoii.l 

We have just seen Capt.  Irvine 
to wham the Nashville American is 
indebted   for   the   account   of  the 
newly discovered  material for pa 
per stock.    Capt. I. has given us a 
sample of the article, a long strip 
of shaving, a creamy white ribbon, 
fine   and   lustrous  as  satin,  aud 
strong as silk and at the same time 
flexible and soft.    The tree proves 
to Oe the balsam fir, which abounds 
on  our  highest  mountains,  inex 
uaustible when attainable.  Iu fine- 
ness, in whiteness and strength we 
judge the balsam fir the very tree 
to be used for the manufacture of 
wood pulp. 

Charity Bcgnu at Home. 
ITexiw Sifting*-] 

Gabe Snodgrass recently applied 
to the ltev. Aminidab Bledso, ot 
the Blue Light Austin Tabernacle, 
for some pecuniary assistance. "I 
jess can't do hit," replied Parson 
Hledso; "I has to s'port inv pore 
ole mudder." "But yerc pore ole 
inudder says yer don't douuffin for 
her." -Well, den, et I don't do 
11IItlin for my pore ole mudder, 
what's the use ob an outsider like 
yon trying to make me shell out V 

THE STATE. 

—The State Guard pic nic will 
be held in Asheville in July. 

—The State Medical convention 
turned loose 130 new doctors. 

—The catalogue of the State 
University, for 18S5-'S5, show an 
increase of studeuts, 230 as against 
210 the previous year. 

—The colored mail agent. Gor- 
don, who has lorded it iu the mail 
car betweeu Charlotte and States 
ville for these matiy years, has been 
retired. 

—New postmasters arc still be- 
ing made for Nortli Carolina. 
Among those commissioned ou the 
•J.'lrd, were Maj. H. Hingham, Hing- 
ham's School. 

—Oeldsboro and Snow llil'. are 
soon to have a telephone, with a 
branch office at Shine. The enter- 
prise was gotten up by Mr. B. E. 
Best, of Shine. 

—Gov. Scales has appointed Maj. 
S. M. Finger and Col. W. F. Beas- 
ley as additional delegates ou the 
part of North Carolina at the Na- 
tional convention of charities and 
corrections. 

—The State capitol is undergo 
iug long needed repairs. On tear- 
ing up the ground floor the timbers 
were found to be dry-rotted. Gov. 
Scales has his office in the House 
of Commons. The repairs will re- 
quire some weeks for completion. 

—Near Asheville, last week, 
Charles aud John York, brothers, 
were out on a spree, and got into a 
quarrel over some trivial matter. 
Charles drew a large kuife and 
plunged it into his brother's breast 
seven times, killing him instantly. 
The murderer is in jail.   Whiskey ! 

—The Supreme Court has con- 
firmed the decisiou of the lower 
court in the case of W. A. Ander- 
son, convicted of what are known 
as the "mica mine murders," in 
February, 1884, in Mitchell county. 
The case now goes back to the 
lower court, which will rcsentence 
him. 

—Gov. Scales has appointed Mr. 
W. C. Stronach, of Italeigh, dele- 
gate at large to represent Nortli 
Carolina at the annual meeting of 
the National cattle and horse grow- 
er-' association which meets in St. 
Louis, November 33 28. Mr. John 
W. Wadsworth, of Charlotte, has 
been appointed alternate. 

—All trouble about the comple- 
tion of the Spartanburg & Ashe- 
ville Railroad is now at an 
end, and trains will lie running 
through by the first day of next 
November. A contract that iu- 
sure.s the early and certain build- 
ing of the road was signed iu Rich- 
mond, and the parties taking the 
work were to begin operations at 
once. 

—A stock company lias been 
formed which, in a few weeks, will 
build a handsome, commodious and 
entirely modern hotel at Southern 
Pines, Moore county. The com- 
pany will spend *5o,ooo on the 
hotel. Col. Davis, of Boston, so 
widely known as the proprietor of 
the very successful hotel ;,t Kit 
trail, will have charge. 

—Messrs. T. II. Murray and John 
Winder, of Raleigh, and Brainerd 
Whiting, of Hamlet, have estab 
lished a hennery at the latter place. 
They have bought fifty acres of 
ground, an acre of which has been 
enclosed by a fence ten feet high. 
They will have the best egg pro- 
ducing hens, such as are guaran- 
teed to lay 200 eggs a year. Iu 
New York, an eminent authority 
on the subject says that it costs to 
keep each hen 74 cents per year, 
and in this State 30 cents per an 
nuni is perhaps a fair estimate. 
The net profit per hen per year 
ought by this calculation to ap- 
proximate 93. 

Growing Tinvn*. 
The Danbury Reporter says that 

one who has not visited Reidsville 
within the last few years would 
hardly recognize the place now. so 
great has been her prosperity. 
And still they come, as fast as 
house room can be provided. 
Buildings, handsome and substan- 
tial, are going up iu every part of 
the town, and everybody seems to 
be in good spirits. Progress is the 
watchword there, and all the push 
appears to be a solid basis. But, 
full of such clever end public spir- 
ited business men, the growth of 
lteidsville within the last few years 
from a mere way station to one of 
the most important trade centres 
iu North Carolina, :s no surprise. 
The rapidity of her transition on 
the road to fortune has but few 
precedents in the histories of towns 
iu the South. Her hospital and 
kind hearted people deserve all 
success, and we hope the destiny 
of their place is a bright one, fixed 
as destiny itselt. 

Tobacco lias done the work, and 
the weed is doing the same tiling 
for Oxford. The Torchliyht says: 
All tobacco, including trash, .-old 
iu the Oxford market during the 
month of April averged * 19.20. 
What market can beat it! 

The business ot the postoffice in- 
creased during the past quarter 
about 33 per cent, over the pro- 
ceeding one. 

The O. & II. Railroad, the best 
paying corporation of the kind iu 
the State, transported about twen- 
ty live million pounds of freight 
last year. 

In whatever direction you look 
buildings are in course of construe 
tien. To the right, to the left, iu 
front or behind, and even iu the 
air you hear enlivening sounds of 
progress. 

Two trains a day arc being now 
run upon the O. & 11. 1.'. 1!., and it 
is all the road can do to get the 
freight to and trom here fast 
enough. The fact is Oxford's 
volume of trade is getting to be ! 
something enormous. 

[Now, Mr. Greensboro Croaker, ', 
stand up and refute these facts, or i 
put your shoulder to the wheel and 
help make your  town  a great to- j 
bacco centre.—ED. PATRIOT.! 

The Nautaliala Gap. 
ICamcron in Anhovillc Citizon.] 

Any one who has crossed the 
Nantahala gap will realize the very- 
great obstacles that lay across the 
path. The road follows up the 
valley of Wayah creek until it is 
well up among the mountains, aud 
then there these stretches cross it 
a veritable wall, flanked on the one 
hand by the Wayah Bald 5494 feet 
in height, ou the other the Little 
Bald, 5240. The curtain which 
connect the two is, at its lowest 
point, the gap, 4158 feet high. The 
valley runs deep up into the moun- 
tain "and then ends abruptly, so 
that the remaining distance to the 
top must be gained by very abrupt 
ascent, one so nearly perpendicular 
as to appear insurmountable. The 
original trail and wagon way is 
still seen, and still used as a bridle 
path. The existing road is a mar- 
vel of engineering talent. A series 
of long winds, doubling often upon 
themselves, overcome very gradu- 
ally the ascent for about two miles, 
and then begins that series of short 
ziz zags, where covh abrupt turn, 
brings at near intervals the end of 
each turn upon the verge of a fear- 
ful descent long down into the far 
depths below, these ziz zags so 
close upon eacll other that, when 
seen from below, they present 
themselves as a series of parallel 
lines, the one above the other. At 
the end of the last of these, the 
grade becomes easy to tiie top ot 
the gap ; but the prospect to the 
rider or the driver does uot become 
much more assuring until the gap 
is reached, for the eye falls with 
involuntary apprehension far down 
through trees and trembling water 
falls into depths that seem un- 
fathomable. 

This is not a fair type of the 
mountain gaps, for it is the highest 
aud the most difficult; but all the 
others demanded the same engi- 
neering skill, and the-same amount 
of hard work to make them practi- 
cally available for travel and trans 
portation. And so the turnpike 
system had its beginning. 

Kat.il ilu.nii I Over a Cow. 
On Thursday last, in Newark, 

\Virt county, West Virginia, a cow 
belonging to James P. Buflington, 
a farmer, broke down a panel of 
fence surrounding the garden of 
August Kilteau, and. entering the 
garden, destroying the growing 
vegetables. Kilteau drove the COW 
out with a club ju-t as the owner 
was passing. The two men. after 
bandying epithets for a tew mo- 
ments, engaged iu a rough and 
tumble light, in the course of which 
Buiiington was repeatedly Struck 
with the club in the hands of Ki] 
teau. Several men, including a 
Justice of Peace, interfeircd and 
separated the men. but Buflington 
drew a dirk knife and rushed at 
his antagonist. Kilteau struck him 
on the head with his club, knock- 
ing him down. Buflington sprang 
to his feet again, and slabbed Kil- 
teau seven times in various parts 
of the body, leaving him in a dying 
condition, but not before lie had 
again clubbed Buflington, breaking 
foui of his ribs and fracturing his 
skull. 

-V11 this time the spectators were 
endeavoring to stop the tight, but 
their efforts were unsuccessful un 
til the two men sank to the ground 
exhausted and covered with blood 
from head to feet. They were tak- 
en to their homes, were both are 
reported to have died. 

May Crop lleport. 
The May report of the Depart- 

ment of Agriculture puts cotton 
plaiting, though comparatively 
late, as well advanced, four fifths 
of the proposed area having been 
planted. Everywhere the planting 
was begun late. Spring plowing, 
preparation for planting, is every- 
where late. Last year at this date 
it was estimated io be two-thirds 
done. This year it is exactly sir- 
tenths. The injury to the wheat 
crop is greater than appearances 
indicated on the first of April. The 
roots were killed iu the central belt 
even worse than was supposed. In 
New York the snow protection was 
ample, except in spots, and in 
Michigan no material injury oc- 
curred ; but in the Ohio valley and 
iu Missouri reports of condition are 
much reduced. In the South a 
slight improvement in the prospect 
has occurred. The average of con- 
dition in the principle wheat grow- 
ing States is as follows : New York 
95j Michigan, 100; Ohio, 59; Ken 
lucky, 42; Indiana, 70; Illinois, 42 ; 
Missouri, 00. The general average 
is 70, instead of 77 iu April, reduc- , 
tiou of about 9 per cent., reducing ! 
the indicated production of winter i 
wheat to about 240,000,000 bushels 

I'mlm-lla PbllaaoBhy* 
[Londaa quoon.] 

To place your umbrella in a rack I 
indicates that it is about to change i 
owners.    An umbrella carried over i 
the woman, the man getting noth- 
ing but the; drippings of the rain, \ 
signifies courtship ! When the man 
has the umbrella  and the woman 
the   drippings,  it  indicates   mar  I 
riage.    To cany it at right angles . 
under the arm signifies that an eye 
is to be lost by   the man who fol- 
lows you.  To put a cotton timbrel 
la by the side of a  nice silk one 
signifies that •'exchange is no rob   • 
bery."    To lend an  umbrella iudi- i 
cates "I am a fool."    To carry an | 
open umbrella just high enough to 
tear out men's eyes and knock  off 
men's   hats .signifies  '-I   am  a Wo- 
man " 

A Great Revival. 

Sam Jones has taken Nashville 
by storm. It is said ten thousand 
people turn out to hear him Tliurs 
day night, and at least a thousand 
pentients presented. The saloons 
are being closed up, the club houses 
deserted and many of Nashville's 
leading citizens arc joining the 
various churches. A man who can 
accomplish such a work iu so short 
a time is surely endowed witii more 
than ordinary power. 

^a.-H^vV^fiZBJK- 
IN  un:  M n.iiuiiKi \c. COUNT*! 

Kockiiigham. 
I Roiilsvillo Wcekly-1 

—At last, a tobacco season. 
Hadly more than a third of last 
year's crop has so tar been sold. 

—Buckingham this year com- 
pletes its one hundredth year as a 
county. This event is worthy of a 
centennial celebration. 

—The Collector's office, it is said, 
will be opened in this place the first 
of June. It will be located until 
the first of September in lilliiig- 
ton's opera house. 

—Mr. S. D. Moore died at his 
residence in this county last Fri- 
day, at about uoou. Ilis mother, 
aud sister, Mrs. Col. Holt, went 
up Saturday to his bnrjflj 

gbo„ 

—Another term of the Superior 
,Court for this county will be held 
In July.   Under the noir law, Kocfc- 
ingiium will have three terms— 
two of two weeks and one of one 
week. 

—From Liudsey's corner to 
Tucker's corner, on Main street, a 
distance of ten houses, there are 
from fifty to sixty children. That 
portion of Main street has been 
called "Kid Avenue." 

—The tobacco factory, lot of land 
and fixtures, belonging to the late 
linn of P. B. Gravely & Co., was 
sold under a decree of court to the 
highest bidder, aud bought by Mr. 
P. B. Gravely, at twelve thousand 
dollars. 

— Buckingham court adjourned 
Wednesday. The civil docket was 
coiitinu?d. The following were sen- 
tenced to the penitentiary: C. L. 
Beard, for stealing goods from 
Paisley, two years; Will Scales, 
colored, for stealing from Motley, 
two years: another for Stealing a 
watch, two years; another for -teal 
ing a cow from W. Z. Barber, two 
years. 

Current Xotea. 

8uuttftiid™ui;,ls ?oes to Ku 

Calife y 'n el,c f'Ooderdale -l alilo7onsc of r     , 
of Education, , 
ed a "literary pro.3'State Board 
tor iu chief at a sal»s Just elect- 
month. " aud edi- 

—Smallpox has made itsar,Pcr 

ance at Austin, Texas, the first \ 
tiui being a merchant named Crow, 
who, it is supposed, brought the 
disease from Mexico. 

—The census of the District of 
Columbia, just completed, shows 
that the total population is 203,450 
an increase of over 20,000 in the 
last five years. 

TGrasahaii|jUe»fs- WJBHBtftaU-u in 
such quantities »{ a *T»W «»»'»"<-•" 
at n-io..t;»o<», <*>'•> a few days 
ago, that it was necessary to re- 
move them with a shovel iu order 

Porayth. 
ITwin-Cil)- Ilaily.l 

—(ieo. Lynn, of Winston, made 
an assignment last week. 

—Messrs. John V. Tarvis, Wil- 
liam Tarvis and A. <i. Gales, of 
Salem, left for Europe, last Satur 
day, and propose to be absent sev- 
eral months. 

—There is no use talking—this 
town has got to rent land to pile 
tobacco on. Why it looked to us 
yesterday that there was enough 
on the streets to fully supply Nortli 
and South America, Europe, Asia, 
Africa and the "isles of the sea.' 

—On last Friday the body of Mr. 
C. C. Byerly, who was drowned in 
the Yadkin Biver last Christmas 
day, was found by a Mr. (Tick, of 
Click's Ferry, some twenty miles 
down the stream from the place 
where he met his death. His over- 
coat was still ou and buttoned. 
His body is apparently sound, but 
his hair is gone, either sheded or 
torn out. His whiskers are still 
on his face. 

Wbwton Baatiaal 1 

—Messrs. J. F. Griffith & Co., are 
building a saw mill on the Vadkin 
river. Mr. Joshua Ketner, also, is 
running a saw mill in this town 
ship. 

—There will be plenty of peaches, 
though it was thought they were 
killed. The apple crop promises to 
be more abundant than for several 
years past. 

—The late gland jury hilly ap- 
preciated the great need ot a new 
jail in this county. In making their 
report they suggested that the old 
one be removed and a new one 
erected. 

—D. A. Binkley has a field of 
wheat of the Tappahannock varie- 
ty, in which the heads began to 
appear on the, 8th of May; wheat 
will be very short and difficult to 
harvest. 

—Tobacco bugs have been quite 
industrious, aud from what we can 
learn they  have  destroyed all 
plants that were not covi 
canvass.   Some   of  the 
have   put   their    land 
Plants   are   small   yet 
speaking, ttin' a few have 
this week. 

Alamanee. 
[limhaiii Ulvaner.! 

—The editor has been feasting on 
new Irish potatoes, raised by Mrs. 
•I. W. ITardin. 

—The P. It. Harden tobacco com- 
pany have commenced the manu- 
facture of cigarettes. 

— At the protracted meeting, re- 
cently closed at Mebane. twenty 
persons professed conversion. 

—Mr. Sam Holt returned last 
Friday from a trip of several weeks 
to the West Indies. He looked 
hale and hearty as he enjoyed it 
very much. 

—Miss lone Parker returned to 
Oak ltidge Institute last Saturday. 
Her presence was necessary to 
make the concert a success next 
Monday evening. 

—The wheat crop will be very 
light, owing to the poor stand. 
Winter oats will not be worth cut- 
ting. Spring oats are looking well, 
so is corn, also gardens. 

—At Company Shops, Dr. Ii. A. 
Sellers is getting the lumber ready- 
to build a new residence ; another 
party (we did uot learn the name.) 
will "soon build a steam saw mill. 
There are other improvements go- 
ing on. 

—Mr. John Wagoner was ahead 
of any one in the county, so far as 
we learned, last season on bees, 
and he bills fair to attain the same 
distinction this season. He had a 
swarm to come out last Thursday, 
aud now the new hive has beeu al 
most filled with new comb and 
honey. 

The Curfew Law. 

The curfew law is rigidly enforc 
ed iu Albany, Oregon. Young men 
under 21 and ladies under 18 must 
be under cover by 9 o'clock at night 
unless they have legitimate busi- 
ness out. 

to open the gate. 

—The secretary of the Southern 
Historical Society, in a lecture iu 
Atlanta on Wednesday night, said 
that if Stonewall Jackson had com- 
manded the Confederates atGcttys- 
burg Longstrcet would have been 
shot. 

—Mrs. Frauk L. Yauderbilt, 
widow of the late Commodore Van- 
derbilt, having died intestate, Bob- 
ert L. Crawford, her brother, has 
been appointed administrator of the 
estate, which is worth over a mil- 
lion dollars. 

—An odd amusement craze is 
reported from Philadelphia, where 
it is said "young ladies and gentle- 
men go out with table knives, bas- 
ket.-, and tiii pails to dig out tho 
weeds from lawns." They are call- 
ed dandelion parties. 

—Hiel is in tho hands of the civil 
authorities at Begins. He is ner- 
vous and fears that he will bo as- 
sassinated. General Middleton is 
moving against Big Bear, who is 
encamped with 300 braves within 
a short distice of Battleford. 

—The Departmentof Agriculture 
is receiving many requests for like 
worm eggs, and replies that they 
cannot be shipped successfully till 
fall. .Mulberry trees aud a satis- 
factory climate are essential, the 
South being tho best field of labor. 

—New Orleans is satined with 
the results of the Exposition. The 
retail stores have done a more ac- 
tive business than in what is 
known as splendid years; the hotels 
and boarding houses have been 
crowded ; the railroad lines have 
had every car employed : the rents 
have been higher, and many fami- 
lies have paid their rents through 
casual boarders. 

-The Palmetto regiment comes 
by General Jackson's silver pitcher, 
on exhibition at New Orleans, 
through the terms of the General's 
directions to his executor. He left 
the pitcher to the bravest man in 
the next war in which this country 
should engage, and that war being 
with .Mexico, the pitcher was given 
to the Palmetto regiment, which 
held it collectively, being unable to 
decide which was the bravest ol its 
members. 

Farts anil l-"anrle-. 
— Louis XIV.\s throne brought 

$1,300 at auction the other day. A 
seat in the stock excltangc would 
Id Ugh at this, 

—"Good enough," said a convict, 
look in gback at the penitentiary from 
which he had quietly escaped. "I 
stole my way into the darned place, 
and I guess it ain't no niore'n right 
for me to steal my way out." 

—A groceryman at Keokuk, in 
subscribing *1 to a church enter- 
tainment, added after his signa- 
ture, "the only place iu Keokuk 
where you can get sixteen '•' . ida 
of sugar for $1."   ■ 

— Holding D 
before tie | 

■Ml HI -.« 
.a 

I, one is a 
' h        the  other is a 

Pol •     ■■. 
— T'a, who was Shylock ?" Pat- 

erfamilias (with a look of surprise 
and horror)—"Crcat goodness, boy! 
You attend church and Sunday 
school every week and don't ki ow 
who Shylock was T Co and read 
your Bible, sir." 

The I'antheiin. 
Victor Hugo is to be buried in 

the Pantheon. There are two Pan 
theons. There isthe old Pantheon 
of Borne, built by order of Augus- 
tus, who brought glory to his coun 
try. There is the new Pantheon of 
Paris, built by order ol Mine, de 
Pompadour, who brought disgrace 
ro Prance. 

It is in the new Pantheon that 
the poet is to be laid. Its lame is 
not as great as its builders hoped. 
Tho tombs of its mighty dead are 
mostly cenotaphs. Voltaire and 
Bousseao sleep there only in name. 
Victor Hugo "ill lie among tho 
midgets Of French history as soli- 
tary as Napoleon at   the luvalidcs. 

But the Pantheon will henceforth 
be a national shrine, A poet will 
invest it with the honors which a 

I king was unable to confer. 

Iljarlnlh tVeh-ter. 
i- i i   - 

Jim Webster was recently bless 
ed with a son. Bis wife determin- 
ed that the son and heir should 
have a high sounding name, and 
selected a very beautiful one. 
When the child was presented to 
the clergyman for baptism the lat- 
ter said: 

"Name the infant," 
Jim scratched his head for awhile, 

and finally said : 
"Squash," 
"Dat's no proper name for a 

Christian child." 
''Sunflower, den." 
Once- more the clergyman shook 

his head incredulously. Jim Well 
ster leaned over and whispered to 
his wife to give the right name. 

"Hyacinth."she replied 
"Well, I knowed it was some 

kinder garden truck." 

.1 
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     ^a-v-I*"*'-"*-- 

pjtklc factory  in Orecnsborot 

is not feasible t 
competent to *pc 

for    factorv made 
JplTed,   an,l   tU<!»l..p,.H,B 

"—The Free Trade papers are 

giggling over what they - aj|£ 
Randall's new role on t«r ^^ 
He stands wbercbe^'cratic party 

a„d where _tue^j0n js tbuS (le. 

stands. Hi'' 

lined : M the tariff, the  Adminis 
">*i should  be  guided  by  the   plants. 

\.S THK >'i:i<;lUl«Bl>r«; COUMIItM 

Rorklngliam. 
[TimM.) 

—Mrs. Jas.  Carter, daughter of 
D. 1*. French, Esq., died  near Pel 
ham, on last Sabbath morning. 

—Tobacco planting has begun 
iu earnest. We have already- 
heard of one man planting 110,000 

^irit and letter of the utterances 
It is said by tiio.   uf Qur |,|a(forni on tujs subject, aud 

eak that tbedem« 
pieklease en 

balf sill 
,, dintha.lmf'»»»' 
*" l.,,.*"*' profits, their proda**~ 

distances and 

J*prl8 that a large busi- 
H ' ,fli a large margin of profits. 

_ fie chme on less capital in the 

(fickle business than most any 
other. After bolldlnga have been 

■Mured nothing else is necessary 
but tanks, barrels anil appliances 
ol ;i MI \ simple nature. The busi- 

ness oonaiata in the manufacture of 

Ihe largest b, ,..    .,., ,_. ^ ^ 
ling ol the cnonnibers by m>atu0 , 
methods,   the   packing    and    the 
■hipping.   Then what demands will 

this create for products which we 

can furnish at  home.   There  will 

be wink for coopers and carpenters 

in the construction  ot  tubs, tanks 

mid barrels.   There will he work 

also for box-makers in the packing I 

department, as a  steady   employ- I 
ini-iil so lung as  tho establishment 

runs,    lint  the  largest   branch of 

the work will lie the raising of the 

cucumbers. 
This would be a money business 

for the farmers who live near the 

town. An acre of cucumbers will 
bring as much money, if a market 
can be found tor them at home, as 
• whole field of wheat, corn or oats 

a faithful execution of those declar- 
ations, without cavil, will unite oor 
party everywhere and accomplish 
the tariff retorm which both plat- 
forms asserted to be necessary. 
Changes occur in the conditions 
existiug in our country and the 
countries with which we exchange 
productions more rapidly than is 
supposed. These changes must be 
provided for through modifications 
in our tariff laws, aud the best time 
to make these alterations Is imme- 
diately following the information 
and result shown by our system of 
census returns." 

This is the Democratic position, 

-it!.'.'!-ttia TOt -*9.'i^ujj^"_jciluc 
tion, either, by a jug full '. 

MWM   Root,  o<   Iowa, is a 
noble, brave, manly, mo<iei fellow. 
He voluntarily resigued his office, 

and writes the President a beauti 

ful letter about it.    He »ays that 

he has  becu selected  to a better 
oflice by his fellow citizens ! Every 

Republican   oflice  holder   in   the 
country  will   try  to  emulate the 

manly Root ot Iowa.    He  will se- 
cure, if possible, some better-pay- 

ing office, aud then proudly lay his 
commission at the feet of the I'resi- 

\ dent, with the Democratic legend : 
! "To the victors belong the spoils !" 
i written  in bold  letters  across its 
! face.    Manly Mr. Root! 

 Statesvillc has adopted the 
high license idea.    License to re- 

We have got the soil, the climate, j tail liquor is put at $500 per year. 

the shipping facilities, and no com- 
petition. Won't some (ireensboro 

man give lliis suggestion a passing 

thought 1 

 If evidence and example are 
worth anything in building up a 
town Qreenaboro's attent>a is 
pointed in Winston, Durham, Ox- 
ford and Reldsville.   TOBACCO! 
Thai's the magic  word.     We must 
have more factories in Greensboro. 
This town, sii favored by nature, so 

Messed with railroad facilities, so 

contiguous to the finest tobacco 
made iu the State, ought to be the 

This, we believe, is the  true tern 
perauce  policy.    It  has  done  for 
society what local option and pro 

hibition have utterly failed to do. 

Cyclone In I'nluii County. 
Union county was visited last 

Thursday by a most disastrous wind 
Storm. It started in Steelc creek, 
Mecklenburg county. The people 
were admonished of the approach 
of tho storm, by a roaring sound, 
and the cloud itself was seen a 
mile off, close to the ground, and 
moving at a terrific rate, revolving 
and moving almost upou the 
ground. Branches of trees, roots, 
plauks. and shingles were to be 
seen eddying high iu the air.    The 

great tobacco centre of North Caro-! cyclone swept over miles of coun 
linn!    A  little  more  push and a   try.    Its path was zigzag—wide in 

little more capital is wanted. 
Miui have it. 

We 

 I'p lo date the inosl popular 

feature of the revised old testament 
appears ID  be the   substitution   of 

ftao/, "the place of departed spirits," 

for lull, the place of endless tor- 
ment. This gratifying change will 

it is thought, give the new version 
• boom iu   quarters   where the old j heavy,   and   disi 

one was always viewed with disfa-1ownere/.   ,V-,L- 
vor. Thus do liberal concessions 
to the progressive spirit ol the age 

bring about their commercial re 

wards. 

some places, iu others contracted. 
On the farm ul John McDowell it 
demolished a large barn, injuring 
some stock. On the farm of John 
Porter the storm destroyed a house 
and blew away a barn. On the 
farm ot Cyrus Wolfe every build- 
ing was destroyed. The build- 
ings destroyed included a large 
bam, a gin-house, store, aud four 
or live other buildings. The loss 
iu timber aud fencing is very 

istrous to land- 
Austin's   houses 

were utterly demolished. His store 
was torn to pieces and stock ot 
goods scattered over fields and in 
the tree tops in the woods several 
hundred    yards    distant.    K.    K. 
lioyee. who  had  taken   refuge  in 

 It has-been discovered that joneol the wrecked barns, is pain 
the old soldier,    l!en.  Svniler, who ; fully    hurt      An    orchard    on   tho 
so impressed  the commissi r of l»,»ce containing over a hundred 

.,   , • ....  .   . -  .  , trees  were   utterlv   swept   away. 
>*»" ^"",1 hia niiselfih patriot   Tbe wind twislt.(,-Ull. SUsoffat 
IMII by renouncing a pension of *<:> the ground and blew them away. 
per month, because, as he said, he The ground looked as if it had 
had recovered his disability and ■ )»een ploughed. The; bark on many 

did not need it any longer, was iu 

—Mr. R. M. Denny had a narrow 
escape from being drawn under the 
mail train, last Saturday, while it 
was in motion. 

—We learn that only one of Mr. 
J. C. Pinnix's children, that was 
thought dead, is still alive, but not 
much hopes arc entertained of its 
recovery. 

—Mr.  K. P.  Richardson, Sr., is 
erecting quite  a number of good : 
and substantial tenement houses in 
the lower end of town.    There are 
several more new  houses going up | 
in this section. 

—Wo noticed five men sitting to- \ 
gcthcr  in  the  Wentworth   Hotel, 
last Tuesday, chatting, and  their | 
combined   ages   were   over three j 
hundred   years.   All  of  the live 
seemed to be enjoying good health, 
aud their looks indicated that each 
had a claim for  nevernl more years 
on life. 

I....I...II.. i;,.|„,.; 

—Mrs. Dr. Kniue is seriously ill 
at Wentworth. It is feared her re- 
covery is impossible. 

—Rev. A. Curry will supply the 
pulpit of the  Presbyterian church I 
in l.eaksville for the present. 

—Miss  Eliza  Morchead, who is j 
iu New York pursuing a few spe- 
cial studies, will  return Saturday. 

—We learn that one of our dark 
eyed beauties will shortly be led to 
the altar; and still another soon 
after. 

—Mr. Jack Pratt was assailed at 
Rock Level a tew days ago and 
badly cut with a knife by a son of 
Mr. Hen Flatinagan, of Ridgeway, 
Va. 

—It is very probable that the 
l.eaksville, Madison and Went- 
worth Presbyterian churches will 
call Rev. Baxter Willis to the pas 
torate. 

—During the storm Monday the 
tobacco barn of Mr. Samuel Ver 
non,three miles northwest of l.eaks- 
ville, was struck by lightning. 
Six men were in it and all were 
more or less hurt but none seri 
ously. 

l-'i,r-\tli. 
[Learler.l 

—Contracts are already- out for 
not less than twenty new dwellings 
in Winston this summer. 

—Sot lessL',0011 wagons unloaded 
their cargoes of what makes our 
town and section prosperous, at tho 
warehouses this week. 

—Fielder Davis, a well known 
citizen ol tho county, aged about 
70 years, died suddenly at his home 
near Winston, a short time since. 

—One of the best averages re 
ceived for tobacco iu Winston this 
season was for a barn of tobacco 
raised in Surry county. It weigh 
ed several hundred pounds aud 
brought ¥10 per hundred, all 
round. 

—Twenty-six applications for 
pensions have been tiled in Fnrsyth 
county, with sufficient blanks yet 
to be returned to increase the num- 
ber to 1(1 to .111. If every county 
does as well, the $39,000 .ippropti 
ation by the Legislature will not 
exceed sOO per applicant. 

here last week for  the  establish- 
ment of a colored graded school. 

—Randleman is a business towu 
and tho most prominent feature 
that points to her future success is 
that at present she supports but 
one dude. 

—Married, at the bride's father 
in l-'ranklinsville, May 13th, 1885, 
by A. S. Horney, Hsqr., Mr. Clar- 
ence Cox to Miss Mary Jane 
lirower. 

—Ouite a revival of religion has 
been going on at Mt. Lebanon for 
some time under the supervision of 
Rev. Mr. Ililieid. the pastor in 
charge, assisted by Rev. Mr. Og- 
born of Winston who did some able 
preaching. 

—We hear that large quantities 
of hickory ami dogwood arc hauled 
to Liberty,Ore Hill and Siler. The 
hickory timber is shipped to the 
spoke anil axe-haudle factory at 
(ireensboro and the dogwood is cut 
into shuttle blocks, fte, 

—Kev. (.'has. II. Phillips died at 
his home in this county last Tues- 
day the 10th inst. TLe deceased 
joined the Conference at Warren- 
ton in 1S50, and had been a trav- 
eling preacher thirty-five years, 
lie was one of the veterans of the 
-Methodist church. 

»ll Hit People (-■mniniou.ly Applaud It. 
The crowds in New Orleans nt 

the great Imposition, on their re- 
turn home arc loud iu their appro- 
val of the honesty of the renowned 
Louisiana State Lottery. This is 
true, even when the scheme meets 
their disapproval. The next grand 
drawing will occur on Tuesday, 
June 10th, when she will give 
*l.-.0,000 tor $10, aud throw aronnd 
promiscuously over half a million 
of dollars among her admirers, of 
which M. A. Dauphin, New Or- 
leans, La., will give all informa- 
tion. The entire management will 
be by Generals (i. T. Reauregard, 
of Louisiana, and Jubal A. Early, 
of Virginia. 

til   I   I   !_■ ■   |_i ■   D      FOR 
tO -L.   P i B ' C\* T ii i: ZB^ZLSrifcTIEIR,. 
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LOOK I READ! 

ZDIR,I"V":E I    IDTITV^ I T 
TO 

H 

-:0:- -:0:- -:(>:- 

The Tobacco Manufacturers of (ireensboro wish to purchase largo 
quantities of Tobacco this season, and are impressed with the inipor 
tance of establishing a home market for the sale of the leaf, and as the 
new Tobacco year is upon us, we desire to call attention to the fact 
that we will open the 

"Banner Warehouse" 
IX C.REENSRORO, N. C, 

Is Now Open  for the  Sale of Leaf Tobacco. 
We have made special arrangements to secure to our patrons e\ery 
convenience possible, and pledge ourselves to exert our 1ST BEST 
EFFORTS ^JFJ to make their Tobacco bring the very best prices. 
Hood stalls for your stock, and camp rooms with water oii the premises. 
We enter upon thu new Tobacco year WITH A DETERMINATION 
to leave nothing undone—to work early and late—to make this a profit- 
able year for Tobacco growers. 
iy Our personal attention will be given to the uuloadiug, aud espec- 

ially to the sale of your Tobacco. Earnestly hoping that it may bo 
your good pleasure to sell with  us, we remain, your triends, 

J. H. GILMER & CO., Proprietors. 
dcell 

i FARMS' II 

Soluble Pacific Guano 
IS OF THK   HIIiHEST  ORADK   AND   IS   I'NStlRl'ASSBD   As   A   ST1MVI.ANT 

AND  VRODUCER  OF  TIIF. FINEST SHADES  111. 

BRIGHT YELLOW TOBACCO ! 

J    1 illlitlLilLU        flilUU 
GREENSBORO, ». C, 

OR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACC 
W. E. Bevill & Co., Prop's. 

This is the oldest house in town aud you will always get tin. 
highest market prices for your tobacco when you goto the PARS] 

The FARMERS WAREHOUSE has sold more tobacco than any , 
house iu the city, and always ahead anil wanting to make their V 
house headquarters for high-priced tobacco, they undertook tin 
last year of the famous 

I 

" Anchor 

Tobacco 
PHUMO 

Ami placed u great deal of it in tins region. The reports on it -   , r — _ --   —    --„-.<.,. .lei.  IIUI (.->    I'll   i|. I 
spite of the severe drought, were so excellent Ida; we expect in great! 
wmeil' f u'°- tL,Yl';'*'"-1   "'•'"•^ therefore, that  oor cnstonVe! 
will have in their orders early for it.    We have sent  yon the new 

R A <} L A X D    T O I! A C CO    DOGU M E S T. 
It shows fully what the "ANCHOR BRAND" is, at  all points 

maker ot high priced tobacco.   ('o.ne to see us. ' 
Very truly, 

us  i in I:HIIM:M I:\TN. 

Land Sale. 
1>rn.-l'AXT to tlu- aulhono   conUitMd in a 

certain nmrtrciia-. bcarinit tbtieof May i\ is-*,, 
dm and pajwm twelre monUu ain-r«Uto. whicb 

i I in IIK- Ki'tfUter-I' Deeds office 
fcrGuIIford covnfar. in l-.k til. naa»473.1 will soil 
at |>u)>lir auction I'»r cash at thorium taou*o <l«or in 
Qreeiuboro.on lomlay tin* «ih dny oUul* 
ISM, Uw bowte and l"t now ocenpiad by David 
Scott a- a dwelling, situated in the eta ofUreens- 

HI I. Ii- follows, to «it: Betfnningat 
attOMOn Gastofl rtnat, nwl runninir oa^tnluiii; 
Aid -net to UM northwest eomerof A. Weather- 
I) - lot -i distance of 60 feet, thence a nth 2V west 
alniuj raid Weatherlr'e line Ufl feet, theses "> it '■< 
feet, adjoinint Mrs. Ann Ray** lot, thence north 
2l-   ciu-t lit", lw-t. in tliv Kesrinniup. 

HART B. MAY. hfortfaree. 
By JAS. W. FORBZS, Attorney. 
:nii_'- J-I 

$ MONEY mm\ $ 

»4J*u "SOUTHERN   BIVOUAC,". 
B. F. Avorv & Sons. Louisville. Kv. 

sane, and had been granted a pen 

siou on that account.   Ah .' 

 The rapid growth of tho to 

baeoo industry is shown MI the fact 

than in the United Slates alone 
there were manufactured last year 

3,457,309,017cigars and 094,.'t34,000 

cigarettes, requiring ove°r9L000,000 
pounds of leaf, an increase ol over 
00,000,000 siuee 1872. Other man 
nfaetares oftobacoo laat year con- 
sumed 217,451,000 pounds. 

 The List issue of the  North 
('■aroliaa Teacher is the best number 

of that valuabla publication we 
have seen. It ought to have a 

wide circulation iu the state. The 

i|ueation ol the future in North 
Carolina is public education. The 

Temehtr is on the right track, and 
II slums the ability lo grasp the 
situation. 

of the trees was wrenched oil". The 
breadth of the the storm appeared 
to he about two hundred yards. 

State llnii.. 

—Koanoke river at Weldon has 
risen fifteen feet, and is still rising. 

—Two bright little children died 
in the family of Mrs. Allred, Mt. 
Airy, the past week. 

—The Hessian fly is reported as 
playing havoc with the small grain 
crops of Stauly couuty. 

—At Murfreesboro last week the 
extensive sawmill of K. (.'. Worrell 
was burned, together with consid- 
erable lumber. 

Bx-Sheriff  8.   II.   Taylor   is 
Speaking of pulling up stakes and 
removing to California. He is ad 
verlising his property in Mt. Airy 
for sale. 

— President Gray was casting 
around in Mt. Airy the past week 
for a location for a depot for theC. 
V. & V. V. H. It. That begins to 
look like business. 

—U. .1. Lombard, a noted des- 
perado and outlaw, who has served 
terms in penitentiaries la-re and at 
Albany, has been captured in the 
mountains near Asheville. 

—It has been  decided  that the I three  ibiys. in   the latter  part of 
r   Baptist State Orphanage at Thoui     March,   1781,  at   the   place   then 

 The Asheville Citizen is do- 
ing Bnneomb county an Invaluable 
service in urging the adoption of 
the no-fence law.   Once the  new 
system   is tried  BnncOmb fanners   asville shall be  composed of one- 

couldn't l»c hired to go back to the | J**? blcJi.buiL'V"?8- 90 by.-- 1eet 

old.    Wo have been advocating it 
for years, and have yet to bear one 

sound argument against it. 

 Minister   .larvis   is 

Chatham. 
Bwonl-1 

— Dining the past   (• «• ilays the 
crop* have come out wonderfully. 

—The Record has a  phosphores 
cent worm, that is somewhat like 
the ordinary grab-worm, but when 
placed in the dark it is covered 
with circles that glitter brightly. 
and is beautiful to behold. 

—Saturday a white man, named 
Luther Dority, and a negro, named 
Albert Wicker, got into a quarrel 
at a "blockade" still, iu Gulf town- 
ship, and Dority -shot at Wicker 
with a pistol, hitting him in the 
eye. Dority, thus far has evaded 
arrest. Wicker will lose Ins eye- 
sight. 

—Friday, Jacob llingham, was 
riding from his plantation to this 
place, and, iu crossing a small 
creek made a narrow escape from 
drowning. The creek was past 
fording and the mule sank two or 
three times when it finally lodged 
against a tree with its head out of 
the water, and was with difficulty 
rescued by liingliain, who was al- 
most drowned himself. 

—Mr. Thomas Brewer, of Oak- 
land township, has an old broad- 
axe that was left at Lockville dur- 
ing the Revolutionary war by the 
army of Lord Oornwallis. It has 
stamped on it the royal arms of 
King George,and was found by Mr. 
Brewer's grandfather. It will be 
remembered that after the battle of 
Guilford Court House the British 
army  was   encamped  for  two  or 

Capital Prize, 8150,000. 
v.. 1 herebycertiiy thai wo nipeiTkethear- 

rniifc-tiiirtit.- ti-r all the Monthly and Senai-Annnal 
Dmwinc of The Louisiana State Lottery Company, 
and in i". and eontarol the [>rawuuni 
themselre*. and that the name are rondnetcd with 

nirness, and in good uith Uiwarda .til par* 
ti>-. and we nnthoriie the nimnaiiy r.   . 
liii.-.ii.-. witii Lie -.imilc-..i oar rfxitiitun - attached, 
iii it - ndi crti eraents.' 

-:o:- 

Its twenty years' use has demonstrated this fact iu Virginia and 
North Oorolina. Accordiug to the Virginia aud North Carolina agri- 
cultural reports there is scarcely a 

Fertilizer Which Equals it in Commercial Value. 
Farmers should continue its use  if they wish to insure 

THE FINEST CROPS OF TOBACCO ! 

tiriT IS ALSO A SPLENDID CORN FERTILIZER^ 

John S. Reese & Co., 
■Itl.TIMOItl:. >ll) 

For sale by W. E. BEVILL & CO., Props. Farmers Warehouse, 
mc.b3.) (Ireensboro, N. C. 

1 

"    1 
1 Hill I) J.J 

(I 
Jl 

Is again offered to the farmers, having gained in one season more uni 
versa! favor thau any brand ever sold in the Stale iu the same length 
of time. Head the certificates and see what some of the best planters 
in the State have to say of it. 

-UK- —:o:- -:o:- 

IteiiKiiilii r. 111. 'I'oliai < o Dial   look   Mir  I'ir.l  Premium at the 
Slut.-  i:\poviiioii nil* LI-HIHI «,illi Itiii-liaiii 

■lull Fertilizer. 

DrmiAM, N. (J., Nov. 1st, 1.SS4. 
The Durham Hull beats all fertilisers I ever used lor Tobacco. 

The. tobacco that 1 took the premium at Hie Slate Exposition with was 
grown with Durham Hull. I consider it without a superior and 
shall continue to use it. II.  A.   REAMS. 

/f£~~$ 
t ..1.11 in., i.  

TTNPKECEDENTKD ATTRACTION I 

OVBB HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTHDI 

Loiiisi;tiiii State Lottery Company. 
[notrporated in 1868 f"->r f\ r^nrthrlhriTiaiiilatiiie 

fur BdnsBsionnl and Cbaritable |iuri-**.v—with a 
capital "t 11.000.000—to which ;i reserve fund of over 
asriOuOM hat atnee been added. 

liy iin overwhclmin( i->iml«r rota it- rr.tnchUe 
was nude ;■ i>*»rt of tin- present Bute '''institution 
ad»i>!i-i DecemberSd. A. U.. \<\\ 

Theonl; Utttery ever roted "n and endorsedbj 
the people ol iiny btate. 

Its Grand Sincie Kunber  Drawinta  will  tiike 
Place nthbr-   It nerersealesor postpom *.   Look 
HI the loUowtng Distribntion: 

ISM  «-mn«l Monthly. 
—AM» im - 

BxtrmorellBuiry Srmi-Aiiiiunl Ilrnwiiin: 
In the AeadomjofMorie, N.w Orb IT 

TUESDAY, .H\i; I4.IH. ts%rt. 
Coder the personal mperrialon and nunaifoment of 
<■*'■■. a. T. ii.-niiri>si r.i. ,,| LonSana, and 
ajvm.  iiiit.ii A. Eairly,of Virainia. 

Capital Prize, 8150,000. 
», N..U.. : Tiki-i- m Ten DolUn niili. 

ll.il... • .   I■iiil... K,   i.iiii,-.-l. 
LIST OF PRIZES. 

j each,   accomiiiodating   a   teacher 
ami twenty live pupils. 

-ilnliu Humbaruer, a guard on 
the Spartanburg and Asbeville 
railroad, yesterday shot and killed 

pla 
known as Kamse.v's Mills, but now 
called Lockville. 

—The  engineers   will  complete 
to day the  survey of their second 
lino between here and the K. ..V; A. 
A L.   railroad.    This   line  begins 

.    about one  hundred  yards  cast of 
f-°"'K   a negro convict who was trying to : Mr. O. S. l'oe's  residence  at  this 

round bidding his friends goo.1 bye.   escape.   The negro  had made his   place, ruus due south across Hob- 
lle leaves for Kiode Janeiro on the   escape a few   weeks ago. but had I ertson's and Turkey creeks, crosses 
8th of June.  He has accepted John i been recai.tured. the public road between the dwell- 
Roaeli's  free pass-tbe  statement       -The number of pensioners, it is   'ngs of Messrs.  Luther Clegg and 
, ... .      .  . now believed   will aggregate 3.IMM)   J-   </• A.   I.each,   follows   a   ridge 

of an Idle and vicious gossip in in ,iie entire State. This will give downKocUv branch a short distance, 
Washington, to the contrary, not-1 eaeh jast *10. Keturns thus far ,hen bending to the left again 
Withstanding. • received show that  tho number of  crosses the  public  road  just this 

| widows who apply   is much larger   su'e uf Seymour's,   where it, makes 
Ike  Young is having some   than that of disabled soldiers. a detour half a mile  back of Cum 

1 Capital Prtaouf SI 50.000. HSUOO 
1 iininil I'ri/o ol 50,000, .'I.I..I 
1 Ur.unl Priiaol 20,000. JH.I..I 
j I.ar.'i. Priiai 't 10,000, •JI.IMI 
I Lais, l-n/i - .i • 20,000 

Jil   I'M. 1.000, 20^00 
."-1 I'll. 500, 25,000 

lmi I'n/.- M 300, .JI.IMI 
20   Pritefof aoo. *l,l«l 

r- ..I 100, eo.ooo 
1000 1'ri/.'- i V). ■ • 

.ppaaxni vn. \    l-KI/HS. 

100 ApKoaliaatioD PriaM of S)i". ijn,i..i 
Ii. I 100, 1II,I».I   7.SM 

fun over his recent •'designation"       -Kcv. It. W.   l'egram, member   asfaSfjS liS't^fl tl"'"1"' ?m0St 

" °*- '" »• "" •'—'• -  $ a f 'n JtSS "nu°" ' *S* X lengtiTofThte thi    expense  sod  annoyance of a   Ihuisil.ij, .'1st  inst,  near hlkin,   is near|y  Ul0  s.lni(T :ls  th(,   ,,,,„. 

few impatient Democrats. 

 In the municipal elections in 

Virginia, last week, the Democrats 
Made "a clean sweep." Norfolk, a 

llepublicanstronghold, went Demo 
cratic. 

 Kiigland still goes on arming 
and Russia goes on establishing 

herself upon her-newly acquired 

Afghan frontier. 

S   CZV«   iU  ,Ue
f 

ag°, °f J? ' riw ,iai. ^"'K  »OOUt eleven and years.    He leaves a wife and eight   B half miles.    So other will now be 
children, aud wag a brother of Mr.   r,ni 
J. II. l'egram, of this city.   

—Last week a house in North K.ndoiph. 
amptou   county    was   struck    by ' ,. V.'"'T-'" l"ur'"-1 

lightning while a large family —-'""• D-«• Iraley has invented 
were grouped in a room. The anew quilting frame and secured a 
bed-iHists were shattered and a gun   l)alt'nt- 
standing in a comer was broken in       —Mr. A. W. Vickory has rented 
several   pieces   and   discharged. I *>* BandJeman'a residence and is 
Some of the parties were severely i keeping hotel, at Bandleman. 
shocked. |     _.\ house and lot  was  bought 

-J.'-T'.1 Prim, iiii.-uiitiiiK to $">22.*"."i 
Aii :> .iii.iu for rates t.i.Iuli. "li.iul.l l» madoonlr 

t" I Im iilln-i-iil'lheo«iiii|>:iny in N,H Orleani*. 
riir lurdiiT inTurmatioD wiitt- rU.irly. giving full 

•diraa.    IMISTAI.  Mirrs. Bnmai afonej 
UfOan, or N.-w \ .,rk BaeSanga in ..nlinury  lelter. 
currency by Bzpraai (all lam of ts MM ui.wanU nl 
'.ur expaate] Badraaad 

M.   %.   1) ll ■•■!■>-. 
-\.-W   .. i- l.:i II-.  |j». 

r n. A.  IMI l'l!l\. 
SSTBai h St., IViithliiitlo... I». «-. 

Make P. p. Honej Oroen payablaaadaoVliai H.■.:■', i.-l   '..||,r.   I.. 
.N.  ii   «!■ I,-nils  Niiliimiil   It:,ul.. 

New  iii i,   in-,  l^.. 

Groceries and Liquors. 
THIS  linn  i.fX. A..l,.|l,..j..l l-o. I.n_- 1-.,, ,li-- 

Milvi.l I., in nt a,il coaaoat, aiid On- lni.-iin«. will 
lie cimtiniii.l in Hi,, nan I N. A. .I,.|hvi-, m lln- 
in. briak More, sonar orSoelh Kim ami Asheaoro 

:ih Mile ol the ileiml. where I will be Khul 
laanreaS my old eutonan unl the i.ui.li<- «ener- 
OUjr.     Iliinkliil   for  your  |«lr,,nasi' in the l.i-l I 
"'-I Un.ll>' "olleil the KM iii liitur,- 

a»- The l'r..|il, m.l ('..rn H l,i-kev i. k,.i.i ,„n 
Kaatlronhaad, \. \. JEFFREYS. a        

SpasTkling Catawba Springs, N. C. 
BKST Ma-.l..-iiial Mineral Water, at. 1 MOM -x- 

t,'ti-:vl>   BttedVp   plaWC   lot   plOaWMO lOOaTCTI 
uf ntvalnl-.     PuNMCMi mpwior a.Kimt.ii;.-.-.     Wri(v 
for aUkvae.       I»r. E. u. ELLIOTT A Si)X. 

m-jrafl Owaeraand Pi«|>ri«ton. 

SALE. 
F'uKaili.i.i.iiii.r catata 1 -hall „ir,-r f..r adaal 

the eoori   hoasa,    an   Thnri.ili»v.  Ju.ir 
mi. i.vi. UM Man II iw ooeepied br F. Fi-b- ■ilale. 

«•■ r.-nii-. oaah an day atala> 
,,    , ,. . fi; K- SMALL. in..! I_i.l..      BzceaUix af J. Tbaofcar*! .-1..1. 

DIRHAM BULL PERTiLizrao Co.: 
SIRS,—I used Durham Hull Fertilizers, bought of Houston & 

I.yon, and think it the best fertilizer I ever used. It stood the drouth 
and grew tho tobacco faster and more perfect leaf than is usual. I 
shall use it next season. Yours, See., DAVID SUOTT. 

Liberty Store, Guilford County, X. 0., Dec, 8, 1884. 

DiTClivn.i.K, GBANYILLH CO., N. C, Oct. 2d, 1884. 
I consider the Durham Hull Fertilizer  the best tobacco fertilizer I 

know of.    I   used  several  kinds  the past season on tobacco and corn 
and it surpassed anything I used. JAS. P. A LEEK. 

MB. S. T. MORGAN : 
DEAR SIR,—I used Durham Hull Fertilizers, bought of your 

agents, Houston and Lyon. side by side with other good 
brands aud could sec no ditlerciice in the Tobacco. 

ltespectfully, KOHT. WILSON. 
McLeansvillc, X. C. Dec. 11th, 1884. 

W. E. BeVlll fc Co.,   Qrasnshoro,M.C 

\ 

LISTER'S FERTILIZER. 
WB MAKE (Hi; FERTILIZES OS l'lltv. 

We do not use a pound of S. C. Kock.   Our lactorj is at Newark 
N. J., where we invite any one who may doubt t'. is statement to come 
and see for himself.      Wc  sold  from    (ireensboro,   through BtralCord 
Wakelield iS Co., (now dissolved) last yc'jr, two car loads, ami one ear 
load from Brown Summit, aud all arc strong in its praise. 

Messrs. Wharton & Wharton 
Arc our agents at (ireensboro, X. (', at the old ''.Sloan Stand," where 
Mr. Stratford (who was largely instrumental in introducing it) is 
identified, and will give his carciul and personal attention. Tliey will 
deliver in car load lots at Brown Suinait, Oibsonville, Friendship, 
and other points suitable. 

The tobacco which took the premium at the X.  O.  Exposition was 
made iu (iranvillccounty. X. C, by 

Lister Fertilizer. 
9 BE SURE TO TUYIT.^j 

Factory Newark, N. J., south olliccand warehouse, ."it & .">.s  Mucli- 
hanon's Wharf, Baltimore, Md. 
 LI.Si EH   nitos. 

FARMERS: 
TOBACCO !     TOBACCO! 

USE 
a NATIONAL" 

l-Oi: TOBACCO. 

DURHAM FERTILIZING CO.: 
SIRS,—I used Durham Hull Fertilisers, bought ol  Houston & Lyon, 

as a test beside of seven other standard brands, and I can say   unhesi- 
tatingly that it is superior to any of the others.        DK. BGGETT. 

(ireensboro, X. C, Dec, 11th, 1884. 

GENTS,—The Durham Hull Fertilizer I bought of your agent, I. 
P. Moore, at Lexington, X. O, gave me entire satisfaction. My tobac- 
co did not grow ofl"at first as rapidly as where another brand was used, 
but in the end it did the work more satisfactorily—acting slowly and 
not buruing up the tobacco during the long dry spell. Shall use it an- 
other year. Respectfully, JEFF LEWIS. 

MILTON, X. C, .Ian. ad., 1886. 
MESSRS. SMITH & \VINSTF.AI> I 

I used the Durham Hull Fertilizer on tobacco last year, and 1 am 
very much pleased with it. It grew off well and yellowed nicely ou 
the hill. I expect to use it again this year. It did better than other 
brands used on same lands. .IAS. JL WELLS. 

DURHAM HULL FERTILIZING CO.: 

SIRS,—I bought your Durham Hull of Houston & Lyon aud am 
well pleased with it. My tobacco did not fire up like that of my ueigh- 
bors and it was the general talk of the neighborhood. 

ANDREW CAKRIXGKk, 
-McLeansvillc, Guilford County, X. C. 

Dl'KHVILLK, (iRANVlLLK CO., X. C, Oct. 4tll, 1884. 
I used four kinds of fertilizer ou my tobacco this year. I think 

the Durham Hull the full equal of uuj. I am so well pleased with it 
that I am going to use it on my tobacco next spring. 

ALEX. (i. FLEMING. 

MB. S. T. MORGAN -UK. o.   1.    MI   i;i,  \ ..  ; 
Siu,—I used your Durham Hull Fertilizer, bought of Houston & 

Lyon, and pronounce it a good and cheap fertilizer for tobacco, and 
shall use it again. HENRY COBB, 

.McLeansvillc, X. ('.. Dec. 1st. 1884. 
SIRS,—I bought Durham Bull of Houston & Lyon. and used it by 

the side of other good brands. I pronounce it as good, if not better, 
than any of the others. Jly tobacco grew liner on the hill and was 
said to lie the prettiest in the nighborhood. J. D. COHH. 

Mcl/cansville, X. C., Dec. 4. 
-:o:- 

HIGH GRIDE,   QUICK   AND  RELIABLE 

RICHMOND, \'A., January 1,1886. 
In offering our NATIONAL Tobacco Fertilizer again to the farm- 

ers, wc do so upon evidence abundant and conclusive that it will give 
entire satisfaction. 

It has beeen tested by the best brands used in Virginia and North 
Carolina for years, on every variety of soil and iu quantities from '*) to 
.".(HI pounds per acre and we arc warranted iu saying, from testimonials 
coming iu from every section of our territory where it has been used, 
that it has no superior a- a Tobacco Fertiliser. 

The advantages of the "NATIONAL" are these. 
First. It contains just the substances necessary to the perfect dc 

velopment of the plant, as shown by analysis 
Second. It is as quick as Peruvian Guano and for superior ss s 

permanent enricher of the soil, producing heavy crops of Wheat and 
Clover following the Tobacco. 

Third. It gives more uniformly good results than any fertilizer on 
the market Why ! H cause ii is mixed bj the celebrated Pratt Acid 
Grinding and Mixing Machine, on which there is a patent, and iii which 
the manufacturers of the NATIONAL have the exclusive right of use. 

The Guano is very dry, and iu line mechanical condition of guar- 
anteed analysis, and put up in   good   Strong   bags uf L*00 pounds each 

If planters call our guilds high priced, wc beg them to remember 
that the best is the cheapest.   Those who use it onoe want it again 

Send tor our book of testimonials from farmers who have used 
National, and who say :  IT BEATS THEM ALL. 

0RCHILLA GUANO 
THE GREAT SOU ENRICHER. 

TIIF    BEST  AND  CHEABEST   FOR   CORN,  COTTON.   OATS, 
GRASS. 

The advantages n-snlting from its use  are  not  only an   increased 
i yield, but the permanent  improvement  of the soil   from the abundant 
growth of grass which is sure to follow. 

It is successful because it is Nature's own provision lor her ex- 
hausted fields. 

It  is low   priced,   because  we have none of the expense of Jlanu 
tacturers. 

It always keeps corn and cotton green. 
It contains neither Vitiol, Ammonia, or anything to burn in dry 

weather. 
One application will show for  years—as long as raw animal bone. 
Give it to the Mil early for big results, upon the first crop. 
I"8e it broadcast, 300 Iris to I'm lbs. per sere pays best. 
Send for our book ot testimonials from formers who have used 

Orchilla Guano for years and who say. not only has it made us big 
crops, but it has made our poor lands rich. 

Very respectfully, 

TRAVERS, SNEAD & CO., 

HOUSTON' & LYON,  • 
SAMUEL SMITH, 
W. M. IIINSIIAW, 
A. II. S. BEARD & SOX, 
1IARDIX & CO., 
BROWER & PICKET 
E. R. McLEAN & CO, 
HOUSTON K OORRELL, 

Agents: HOTII FOB SALE IiV 
Greensboro, 
I'eidsville, 
Winston. 
Keruersville. 
•I it I iii ii. 
Libertv. 
Siler. " 
Oic Hill. 

.1. SLOAN, 
TERRY, IIAM1.IN & SCALES, 
J. W. HAKDIN. 
J. F. HARRIS, 
1) F. LAMBETH, 
A. A. MURl'HY &BRO.,    - 

I J. C. KIRKMAN&SON, 

Richmond, Va. 

(ireensboro. 
Ueidsville, 
Uraham. 
Winston. 

Tbomasvilla, 
Cane Creek.. 
Kichmii 

* 
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Matfe. 
Wi.rk. 

Uuildi-ri. 
...    .,.!>   ,.,, Illi paw 

"|fc>ll«r,   -   l.u<nl K.IIK.r. 
■   Tin/ ~~ re any number of farm- 
!    ,„,  "''* county who will do well 

... i t    ...i A   «!.:_ back  tlieir  seed  wheat this Ret 

I   John N. Andrews, ■ well 
Mctlioilisl    preacher,   died 

lr  Littleton.   Monday, a-.-<I  69. 
ci man ever live-!. 

,•,. s.   Morrison,   supi'iiii 
•   •*—<■ y. \ . i;. B., and 

I arrived 
like Green enaVo 

laal week, and 
in  their  home. 

lie PATRIOT was pleased to 
la call   last   week   Iioin  ('. 1!. 
En, Esq., ol Winston, and to 
hint lie bad Rally recovered liis 
|li.      
I eurrenl   temperature 
[at.ir in Dr. Benbow'a dairy, 
Moved  a  great   success.    It 

temperature two degrees 
Mder than t IK* spring water. 

DepatJ < i.llorliii l-'IfHi l>i-lri.1. 
Collector lioyd nas made the fol- 

lowing appointments: 
1. llockinghain ami < aswell—>. 

M. Hiclnnoud, Caswell conntv. 
2. StokesandSurry—I.li.W ■">£" 

ot Sorry county. 
;;  Forsyth—W. B. Btafforo, of 

Forsvth county. 
I Davidson and Randolph—Dr. 

VV. II. Meaies. of Davidson. 
."".. siniiiy, Anson, Richmond and 

.■Montgomery—John  M.   Little, 
Anson county. 

of 

Tlio Ciimiiii-iirciiieiit. 
Prom the calesthenio drill Tues 

day night to the grand concert 
Thursdav night., the commence 
ment exercises at the Greensboro 
Female College, last week, were 
uousnally interesting and attrac- 
tive. The meeting of the Alumna- 
Vssociation of the College was a 

novel feature. It brought Dr. 
Deems, a funnel president ol the 
institution. His address to the 

was a  rare  bit  of  iiu 

—President Cleveland writes to 
Resident Battle that he "regrets 

find   thai   the  exaction   ot   his 
■.nanitold   duties   will   prevent   his 

g present" at the chapel Hill 
commencement this week. 

well  inform, d   Roekingham 
„er writes us that   enough corn 

will he raised on the hedge rows in 
Buckingham to  bread  the county. I 

this is only one. of tne  minor 
tilts of the no fence law. 

the in. fence law is revolution- 
i county.    It has add 

Brsi  s.-ar.  1,000 acres to 
able   land    ill   the  county, 
is  now   under   cultivation. 
un do move."' 

—The State I'rui: fair will be 
held in (ireensboro, August 12th 
and Mth. The Banner warehouse 
Las been tendered the association, 
and the fair will doubtless be held 
in that rapacious and well adapted 
rlidding. 

: the annual meeting of the 
Danville. Mocksville & Southwest- 
ern   Railroad,  at   Uaksville, last 

the following officers were 
elected :   Col. Tims. i:. short, of 
few  Vork, president, B. St. Brans, 
Ice president and treasurer, B. C. 
Winstanly,  secretary, and II. M. 
ijveler, superintendent. 

7. Orauvillc and I'erson—Dr. .1. 
S. .Meadows, of (iranville. 

8. Guilford and Alamance—J. ('. 
Ivennetl, of Guilford. 

Ileinirlt Seminary. 
Anniversary, -Sunday, June 7tb, 

at .'! p. m. annual sermon by the 
principal, in St. Matthews' H. B. 
church. At 8 p. in. sermon before 
the Cox .'Mission League, by Eev. 
C. BT. ' iraiidison. 

TIMtsday, June 9th, from !l a. in. 
to 2 p. m., exHininatioii of classes. 
\t 8 p. m. public exercises of the 
Cornelian King. 

Wednesday, June 10th, from SI 
a m. to 2 p. m. examination of 
Classes. At * p. in. public exercises 
of the Bennett Literary Society. 

Thursday. June 11th, at3 p. in., 
"ruinating exercises with address 
by Rev. W. II. Goler, A. M., of 
Salisbury, N. 0. At 8 p. in. grad- 
uates" reception. 

cess of the institution to somebody 

1 Mrs. Patrick, of Danville, Va., 
the only survivor of the class of 
18."»2. attended the commencement. 
.She" was the guest of Mr. Robert 
Lindsay's family. 

Unusual interest was manifested 
in the art studio. Under Miss 
Beardsly this department of the 
College'has grown to be one of its 
most attractive features.  The walls | 

saucy sayings and palpable hits. 
It bore the peculiar Deems trade- 
mark. It was thorougly enjoyed, 
of course Drawing liberally on 
his inexhaustible resources, it could 
hardly hav • failed to entertain and 
enthuse the audience, edify and in- 
struct the school, and profoundly 
impress the Alumna-. To the lat- 
ter he made, a stirring appeal, elo- 
quently invoking their hearty co- 
operation in building up the Col- 
lege, and earnestly urging them to 
a conscientious discharge of tlieir 
alma main- obligations. Their lives, 
he said, should lie an exemplifies 
tion of the  benefits of female eilu- 

ZLvHOZLsTZETX".        ZMZOZLSnElT. 
• :A:- -:A:- -:A:- 

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE. 
DiWtttw Ua Noble Virtue    Practice it by buy in* >»ur Roods of 

G. WILL ARMFIELD. 

SPRING, SPRING 

-The foreman of the PATRIOT 
office was severely stung on the leg 
bv  a spider last   week.    The limb 

lied and in a few hours it could 
lie used. A poultice of tobacco, 

a-la Cliugmau, in one night, effect- 
ed a complete cure.    The  tobacco 
rested] has also been used success- 
fully in dropsy in this county. 

—Collector Boyd will open his 
office   in   Ki idsville next Wedncs- 
ilaj  foi  business.   The transfer of 
the old 5th district from the 1th 
district was made in Raleigh last 
Friday. The counties In the 6th 
district were transferred at States- 

iterday. In a few days all 
appointments will be madeandan- 
nounced. 

—The lai r& DelaneyKngine 
Company, of Richmond, Va., manu- 
facture is of steam engines, boilers, 
saw mills, grist mills, eastings and 

factory fixtures, advertise 
in the I'M RIOT this week. Their 
work has been fully tested in this 
sectiou ni the State. A. <i. Phillips 
is manager of the branch office at 
this place. Call on or address him 
tor information. 

A Splendid Mill. 

Th« Messrs. W. 1). >V J. R. Men- 
denhall, C. A. Reynolds and J. \\ . 
McNairy, owners and managers of 
the (ireensboro Sash & Blind Fac- 
tory, are among the most enterpris 
ing,pushiiiguien in our community. 
A magnificent  new saw   mill, just 
put up, is at. earnest  of the sort of 
progress they represent.   They are 
all working men and their splendid 
success  here,   where  others   have 
failed, is due to fine practical judg- 
ment and Skill   in their work.     Be 
ci-iitly they   have put  in   place  a 
handsome one hundred horse power 
Tanner engine,  and are  now run- I 
ning a saw mill in connection with [ 
their Sash &  Blind  factory.    This 
mill, made iu    Richmond. Va. and 
advertised in the PATRIOT, is a 
beauty, and a credit to its inventor. 
Mr. John M. Bond, who has been 
here superintending the job of put- 
ting it in place.     When a PATRIOT j 
reporter visited the mill last Friday 
it was cutting Randolph and Cum 
berland logs at the rate of i»'0 per 
day. This additional machinery 
has been put up to meet the large 
ly increased demands lor building 
lumber. Appearances indicate 
that its IU 11 capacity will soon 
be listed. The company is now 
filling orders from different* points 
along the line of the railroads com- 
ing to this place. 

Tin- l-'rnii ami Flower Show. 
The fruit and   flowor show   held 

at Benbou hall, last week, under 
the   auspices   of   the   Slate   Fruit 
Growers     Association,     proved   a 
most gratifying success. It was 
gotten up at short notice, but the 
display of fruits and flowers was 
both attractive and extensive. Tin- 
fair was a novel suggestion, and 
originated with Mr. J. Van bind 
ley, who is one of our most public 
spirited citizens and who has long 
been identified with the fruit in 
terest in the county. He had mis 
giving* about its success, at the 
inception, but they all vanished 
when the hall was thrown open 
last    Friday.     Tables    extending 

cation; their motto as an associa- 
tion, "Christ and the Greensboro 
Female College." They owed tlieir i 
education to the College; they 
owed the College to the brains and 
money of Christian men. Woman 
was discussed socially, morally, in- 
tellect nalljylomestically—as school 
gill, lover,"wife, mother, houseUeep 
er and neighbor. Throughout, the 
address was apposite, eminently 
enjoyable, and   pleasingly   versa 
tile. 

Following the address Dr. Deems 
presented   the  Dora Jonea medal 

! for the best English essay.    It had 
been awarded  to  Miss Nannie W. 
( aldwell. of this place.   Ill its pre 
si illation a touching tribute was 

; paid to the virtues and life of the 
j noble woman, Mrs. Lucy McGhec 
Jones, whose memory it was in- 

I tended to perpetuate. The rcoipi- 
i ent of the medal is a highly accom 
j plished young lady,,vet in her teens. 

The -Delia" letters printed iu the 
I PATRIOT two years ago. it is be- 
I lieved by many,  was the  work of 

Inir facile pen 
was worthily bestowed. 

The elocution recital Wednesday 
night drew a full house. The medal, 
w hich is given by Mrs. <'. M. Glenn, 
in memory of the late Dr. Glenn, 
of this place, was awarded to Miss 
M. Arnold,and presented by Bey. 
Frank Iteid, of the Raleigh Chris- 
tian Advocate. By far the best re- 
citation of the evening was render- 
ed by Miss Carpenter, who is an 
exceedingly blight and attractive 
young woman, and evidently pos 
Besses remarkable natural talent. 
Miss Ball, of this plact, was very 
clever in impersonating very dim- 

' cult characters. Little Alice Jones, 
j daughtc r of President Jones, gai a 

a faultless and charming illustia 
.tion ol "Daisy's Faith," and receiv- 
ed the heartiest encore of the even 

| nig. The class recitation, illustra- 
ting the Monroe system of elocu- 
tion, was excepti illy good. Miss 
Lillian  Arnold recited by request, 
■Searching for the Slain."   It was 

Chenille, Kensington, and Itibbou 
Bmbroidery. Also, in Point and 
Macbreme Lace, painting on Vel- 
vet, Silk and other materials, 
and iu Wax and l'aper Flowers. 
Her work is her best recouimenda- 
tion. Call at the McAdoo House 
and examine it. ju2-2t 

N. Bess & Bro., Zeig- 
With double as large a stock of 

I adopt this method of informiug the public that 1 am now dis- 
order.,  talent. hiB 1 playing a much larger and more varied assortment of Goodsi inimy line 

Chiet   marshal   Moore.;'u  J'8 1^, "fcr before.    In   SHOES  and  BOOTS 1 control goods from the 

—A young, fresh  Milk   Cow  for 
sab-bv'JOHN DUNBAH, New Gar- 
den. jn2.lt 

fancy Work. 
Miss Thompson will give lessons 

fancy    work,    vis:     Arrasene, 

Boots and Shoes for Ladies', Gents' and Children's Wear. 

CLOTHING! 

as anv house iu Greensboro, 1 cau offer a much greater variety of styles 
and quality, and at prices to suit all.    My CLOTHING  Stock is com- 
plete, and 1   DEFY COMPETITION in styles and prices 
anil will not be undersold in this particular line.     In my 

1   cannot 

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT 

yon need a 

-E=HAT===- 
quality, I always have on hand a full line of Stetson's, 

Lumber ami Builders. 
Having control of the best SAW 

Mil.I.  and   fixtures  on   the. Capo 
Pear \- Yadkin Yallev Hailroad, I i of anv shape or q— 
am i4ued to furnish all kinds of, and all styles of straw 9***»g«*g* BSBfeJSSTfc. 
Pine Lumber on short notice. Will have completed, for the JOBBING TRADE EXCLUSIVELY, tiie 
,, a contru.iuig and house build well lighted and spacious room (50x100 feet) above my Retail Store. 
ins business in connection with my j Merchants will find it decidedly to their interest to call and go with me 
lumber trade. Would be glad to | through my exclusive wholesale department, for iu it there are many 
make estimates on any kind of | attractive bargains in 
building, either brick or wood. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

R, W. BROOKS, 

Office cor. South Bun St.. ami 0. 1". 
& Y. V. K. It. ,jun2 3m 

l-'.ir Cliraji 

Good Sugar, Coffee. Salt, Sole 
Leather, and almost anything else 
you want, call and see 

J. W. BCOTT & Co., 
may! ly        (ireensboro, N. C. 

Tar  lliil   l.lnlmeiit 
is recommended   and   for   sale by 
Messrs. Porter ft Daltou,  Glenn 

No doubt the medal   Drug Co., Callum Bros. & Co., and 
A1 lord &  Michaux. druggists, and 
others.     Try a bottle.    50 cents. 

W.  It. PORBIS, 

Benbow Corner, South Bin street, 
<ireensboro, N. C, wishes to call 
attention to some specialties in his 
large stock   of  FtTENITUEE.    The 
DETROIT (TIAIK for 75 cents, and 
Km Kf.lts for 91.00. mayo 

—The St. James hotel, Richmond, 
Va. has recently changed hands with 
.1. M. Atkinson and Co. proprietors 
and C. W. Henderson and J. C. 
Roberts clerks. Mr. Henderson 
has been in charge of the Owen 
House, Washington D. C, and is 
a popular hotelist. The house has 
recently been thoroughly repaired 
and is now first class in all its ap- 
pointments. It is a popular hotel 
with North Carolinians. 

v CARD. 
We see that some Fertiliser Com- 

pany is advertising that the tobacco 
rendered with fine dramatic effect,   that took the premium at the state- 

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks and Valises, 
to be sold at Wholesale Only.    Kutraiiee to the Wholesale Department 
from Retail floor. G. WILL ABMF1BLD, Greensboro, N. C. 

aptgg _^^^^^^^____^_^__^^^_^_^__ 

NEW  STORE! 
JUST   OPEHE ID. 

-:ll:- 

LARGEST STOCK, 
LATEST  STYLES, 

LOWEST PRICES. 

eliciting the most demonstrative 
applause. Altogether the elocu- 
tion exercises were highly credita 
ble to the College. 

Thursdav   was "commencement 
i day."    The exercises were cut, to 
| the evident disappointment of the 

audience and the  orator, who fol- 
lowed.    The names ol  the  regular 

lengthwise and crosswise the hall   graduates have already been print 
were loaded with a most tempting • (.,i ;„ ,||(. pATBir)T    'I'hey received 
display  of   strawberries,  cherries   jheir sheepskins and  Bibles after 
and   roses, presenting a novel and    the usual peil'nnctorv manner. The 
beautiful     picture.     We   noticed 
fourteen    different     varieties    of 
strawberries, thirteen  varieties of 
cherries and over sixty varieties of 
loses.    The  Sharpless strawberry 
distanced all others in size.    Many 
Of them were as large as hen eggs. 

graduates   in   music    wen-   Misses 
Mary   B.    Arnold,    l.oulie    Jones. 
Alice Guess and Laura A. Browor. 
The art graduates were  Miss Ella 
Bruton,  Mary B. Gwynu, Mattie 
Schulken and Sallie A. Wise.   The 

—(ireensboro owns one of the 
best job printing offices in the 
Stale. Messrs. Thomas, lteece ft 
Co. have unsurpased facilities for 
executing all kinds of printing In 
the    neatest     and     most   tasteful 
styles. They are now turning out 
handsome catalogues for numbers 
of our colleges and schools. Ex- 
amine samples of tlieir work and 
abandon the plan of sending North 
for your printing so long as you 
can receive just as good satisfac 
tion from home enterprise. 

Clia|irl Hill (oiniiiriiri-uii-iil. 

Hitherto Thursday has been the 
"bigday" ol chapel Hill commence- 
ment, but this year the order of ex- 

.   ii.is   been   changed, and 
Wednesday is the "big day." 

On Wednesday   ■Memorial Hall" 
will   lit    di dieateil.    The   building 
will be presented by the venerable 
Paul C. Cameron to (low Scales, 
as chairman of the Hoard of Trus- 
tees. Odes will be sung by the 
students, and Kesnich's famous 
Ki.111110111! band will furnish the 
inns 

On Wednesday the literary ad- 
dress   will   lie   delivered  by   Hon. 
James \V.  Keid, of Kockingham, 
and following this  Bishop Wilson, 
of Baltimore, will preach the an- 
nual sermon. 

A special train will leave (Ireens- 
bofO early Wednesday, for Chapel 
Hill, enabling our people to spend 
thai ilaj at the ••Hill." 

  - 
llanrlng Bch—!■ 

Hiss Ollle Thompson, of S.ivan 
nah, (la., has arrived in Greens- 
boro,   and    will    open   a   dancing 
school in Bogart's ball, this (Tues- 
day) evening. The (ieorgia ami 
.South Carolina press speak in the 
highest terms of Miss Thompson's 
accomplishments and her method 
and system of instruction, which is 
peculiarly her own. She teaches 
all the modern danees. 

The class will be organised Tues- 
day evening, and all who expect to 
attend arc requested to be present 
punctual!) at 1 o'clock. 

A   special  night class for ladies I 
and gentlemen, and agermau class 
will t>e organised Tuesday night. 
All who desire to join either of 
these   classes    will    please    notify; 
Miss Thompson, at the McAdoo 
House.     Miss Thompson  is skilled j 
in her profession. She is following J 
it as a matter of duty t.. an aged 
taother. who is dependent on her. 

is ti, (ireensboro. bearing 
L>I recommendations, both 

Hainiucnts. 

art medal, given by Miss BUa Urn- 
Mrs. Hugh Peters, of this  place, ] to„   a member  of the faculty,  in 

'   memory of her mother, was award- 
ed to Miss (iwynn. and presented 

exhibited a plate of theso berries 
that was truly wonderful. Several 
collections, notably those exhibited 
bv .1. Van l.lmllcy. G. L- Anthony 
and Mrs. Mary Wilson, attracted a 
great deal of attention. The llowei 
exhibition was superb, fully maiu- 
taining the distinction our town 
and county enjoys as the "King- 
dom of Flowers." The most at- 
tractive exhibition was that made 
by Mrs. J. S. Ragsdale, of James- 
town, consisting of a floral harp, 
vase and arch. Suspending from 
the. arch was a perfectly formed 
bell,   containing   sixty   different 
varieties of roses. [Our venerable 
and distinguished looking friend 
Mi   Thomas W. Cook, who was at 
tin- PATRIOT'S elbow, whispered 
intnourrepoitorial car that '•Jim- 
town" could beat the world in 
smart women and pretty flowers. ] 
The  exhibits  made  by  Mrs.  Dr. 

by  Presiding  Elder Cunninggim. 
The presentation speech was im- 
pressive and appropriate,and made 
one look upon art as a very serious 
and solemn thing. 

The literary address by Senator 
Colquitt, of Georgia, followed. In 
announcing Senator Colquitt Dr. 
Deems spoke of him as a "most de- 
lightful combination of barbacue 
and camp meeting." The audience 
was prepared for sledge hammer, 
hair-lifting, eloquent, vehement, 
pathetic, impassioned, electrifying 
oratory.    It was not. disappointed 

Exposition, was grown by their 
fertilizer and from (iranville coun- 
ty. We beg to say that the tobacco 
that took the Brst premium at the 
Exposition   was raised  by  II    A. 
Reams, of Durham county, and by 
the sole use of our celebrated Dur- 
ham Hull Fertilizer 

If you want to make the best to 
bacco use our Dm ham Bull brands. 

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO. 
niar,)l-If 

J. I'. J AIIUI.I.I,. 
the contractor, is concerned also in 
the Guilford Sash and Blind Fac 
buy, which is being successfully 
run in this place ; also in a steam 
saw mill 14 miles below Fayette 
ville. The connection of the con 
tractor with the Sash and Blind 
Factory and the steam saw mill 
enables him to undertake, on the 
most favorable terms, all kinds of 
buildings whether in this city or 
elsewhere, and persons who are 
contemplating the erection of 
houses should call on him before 
closing any contract elsewhere. 
The best of material guaranteed. 
Address the contractor, at the Sash 
and Blind Factory, South side of 
depot. mayo-Gm 

Now   is  * our Chance 

To make a little money go a long 
ways, come to the Odell building, 
D. Curtis & Co., old stand and see 
if the above asseition is not veri- 
fied to the  letter  where  you   will 

The undersigned having bought the entire stock of floods belonging 
to Maj. James Sloan, have removed to the commodious brick store oc- 
cupied by him, next door to the Southern Express Office. We have in 
stock a complete line of 

Family Groceries, 
Glass, Crockery,  Wooden and Willow Wares. 

The largest stock of 

LIME, G-TJAITOS, 
CEMENT  AND   LIME   PLASTER, 

To be found this side of Richmond, Va. 

.We are handling these Goods at very small profits, and ask the pcoplo 
of Guilford to give us a trial.    We also keep all kinds ol 

FARMING   IMPLEMENTS, 
Including the famous WATT PLOWS and CASTINGS ot all descrip- 
tions. We take produce in exchange for Goods, and respectfully solicit 
thu patronage of our country friends 

Hudson & Kirkman. 

For years we have sold the best Ready-Made CLOTHING, and we 
still continue to do so, and at prices that defy competition, for we bify 
direct from the Manufacturers.   We can  show the largest stock of 

==CLOTHINGE=- 

In this market, and a SPECIAL INVITATION is hereby extended 
to all to visit, without delay, 

Fishblate's Clothing House 

Where can be found the latest and most desirable styles in 

MEN'S,   YOUTHS'   AND   BOYS* 

CLOTHI1TG, 

For Spring and Summer, together with the finest, largest and choicest 

Stock Of GENTS' IT'KNISHINGS, Shirts, Collars and Cull's, Hosiery, 

Spring Style Neckwear, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and Umbrellas. 

Everything requisite for the street toilet at bottom prices—always. 

F. FISHBLATE. 
aprl4 

DA VIE 
"CTWILi" 

& WHITTLE'S 
ZBR-^k-lsriD 

iu 1884 by the Largest nml^ 
Carolina, and 

SUPERIOR 

Beat   Tobacco   Planter*! in North 
Universally Pronounced 

OTHERS. 
jy WE RECOMMEND IT AND SELL IT. ^ 

Houston & Lyon, 
Proprietors "Star" Tobacco Warehouse, Greensboro, N. C. 

W. D. MENDENHALL. 
C. A. REYNOLDS. 

J. B. MENDENHALL. 
J. W. MrNAlRY. 

GREENSBORO SASH and BLIND COMPANY, 
-MANUFACTURERS OF- 

Dr.   Deems   was   right.    Senator 
Colquitt is a typical, old style, an-1 flnd a good selections of general 
tique Southerner. •'Home." was ■, ,lry goods, notions, hats, shoes and 
the theme of Ins address, and every gents furnishing goods and at 
punctuation mark in it was a home prices to suit the times. The un- 
thrust, accentuating some truism. ' dersigned having lived in the conn- 

, Home was our heaven on earth— | ttv and on a  farm  for  sometime, 
Hall, Mrs. .1. A. Odell. Mrs. Root,   „„. fountain head of all parity and 
Vernon,  Mrs. George Kestler, ol   ti,e haais of all civilizatiou. 8peak 
Greensboro, deserve special men 
tion. Some beautiful boqueta of 
cut Bowers were exhibited by Mrs. 
.1. S. Hunter and Mrs. (i. L. An 
thony. A large and varied collec 
tion "of pot plants, magnolias and 
lillies were shown. Altogether the 
fair was a splendid success. The 
following premiums were awarded : 

Rest exhibit of roses. Mrs. .1. S. 
Ragsdale; second best   exhibit  ol 
roses, J. Van Lindley. 

Rest collection plants, Mrs. Dod- 
son ; second best collection plants. > 
Mrs. Homey. 

Best boquet cut Bowers, Mrs. .1. 
S.-llunter; second best boquet cut I 
Bowers, Mrs. (1. L. Anthony. 

Best llydrangia. Mrs. I.evi llous 
ton :   best   l'nseia,   Mrs.   Dodson ; , 
best Abutilon, Mrs. Geo. Donnell : 
best Cape Jessamine, Mrs.   I.evi 
Houston; best Poppies.Mis. Moole: 
best Wax l'lant, Mrs. W. A. Dor 
ney -. best Muss, Mrs. W. A. Hor- 
net j   best Oleander, G.  W.  Arm 
Held; best Palms, Mrs. Thos. B. 
Keogb;   best  Orange,  Miss Ada 
Sampson : best Cactus. Mrs. M. L. 
Sherwood; best Coleus. Mrs. Dr. 
Hall. 

Rest collection strawberries, J. 
Van Lindley ; second best eollee 
tion strawberries, Mr. Volts. 

Rest plate of strawberries, Mis. 
Hugh Peters; second best plate of 
strawberries. Mrs. Mary Wilson. 

Rest colleetioB cherries, J. Van 
Lindley;   second   best   collection 
cherries, G. L. Anthony. 

Best |H»te cherries, J. 
dale; second  baseplate 
Mrs. IL M. DoiljJj 

Sp. 
ing ol woman's advancement, he 
said, manly men he admired, but 
manly women   he despised.     Long 
haired men were contemptible, and , 
short haired women were disgU8l 
ing. His pictures of home life were 
true to life. The scoldiug wife, the 1 
morose husband and the romping 
children were not fancy sketches 
His peroration was a heart sketch- 
ed picture of his old mother and a 
touching tribute to her blessed 
memory. The address was receiv- 
ed with unmistakable demonstra- 
tion of hearty approval. 

The concert Thursday night was 
the yraaiit Jimili of commencement. 
A brilliant audience graced the oc- 
casion. The music was '-simply 

' grand."—they say. We confess 
that we have no opinion in the 
matter. 

Note*. 

Greensboro College is the second 
female college, in point ol chronolo- 
gy, in the world. Its four presidents 
are slill alive. Rev. Solomon Lea, 
the first piesident, now lives iu 
Caswell county. Rev. Dr. Shlpp. 
second president lives in Brooklyn. 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, &e., 
And dealers in all kings ol DUKSSKI) LUMBER. 

-=EOUR==- 

Spring and Summer 
-==S T O C K=3=- 

ls Ibe Largest and Must fnplelt Ever Offered in (Mm, 

A selection surpassing in style, beauty, quality ami prices 

Any That Has Ever Been Offered by Any One. 

timiKNSHOliO, MU1TII   CAROLINA. 

-:o:- 

111 III be 

Hatters himself that he knows 
something of the wants of that 
class of the community and can 
and does appreciate them come to j 
see us when ill town and we will 
endeavor to make your visit pleas 
ant and profitable. 

oiar24 (iin II. ('. IIOKTON. 

We are running the finest  SAW MILL  in the State, cutting 
• from Long Leaf Pine that has not been boxed. i'1"--" 

riltate ia Coffee coun- 
Itiuii'wiok k Alhimy 

W. 11. MURRAY. 

Tin:      01.i>   RELIABLE.' 

Will it*-* 
b the iwiic ofa Bowitfainc 
iy. OIL, >»n the line of th<! 
Kailr-•:>•!. 

Mr. 1>. i;. Ghwkin, ■ w.-II known .-.tiicn »f that 
rlUata, vrilM mmimt <b*» of Dwtw M i 

Boon otter i»> nmriMf, ifco«tflmj«ariaio»a>7 
■rife w;i- btrfckaa with RM trowMt i^-uliar to her 
..■\. which broke 'l<«wn bet n-i-nora. health. In 
[Ml M Uljotuhe *»ii- >""ii it!(arkt»l with inflam- 
matory rhi'umatiniu »f foeh ■ severe typo that it 
niii.li- Mr (k ertpple. She wits reduced ill flesh to 
.-i\t>-i'm> poudl. -■ ■■'! came very near luring her 
life. 8h* ».«•* attended hy three e—»l BhyriefaaM 
who treated her with —• hi—it. bat the iweJtiBg 
in her joint* —raff left her. I-a.-t .-uminer the 
riH'tiiiiati-m  returned  in  a  -till more severe and 
pmiarbJ for» which laaawd U> defy the thill of all 
the doctor". She woaM alaaset go frantic with 
pain, and would lie and ."cream all day. A friend 
of mine.  whobtaJB engineer OB  the BffWWffWiefcJk 
AHony Railroad, mawwitrii that I •hoald u»e 
Swift'aSpeciflc, B.S-S-. which I did. After-be 
had taken oaa amall bottle fhc WHP UI> and able to 
walk over the hou-c, and after taking the fix fuiull 
botUca she i- BOW able to do any kladof hoWBO 
work ; the -welling has gone, all the nain ha- left 

Bev. Dr. Deems lives in New York.   hw.«dd»iii»b«i« i,,«iii. OuibeanrwH- 
and is iwstor of the Church of the   n' "' ,: ".''."""'"■'"-',h" f""1 S|""!"; : 

c. '        •     ,1    . i»i ahreea 1390 and SKJn, HHJ the ■zbottleaol Straugera in that city.    Dr. Jones,   s g .,,„,„,_,, lWA:u... 
tbfl lireaent incambeut, has been n u,(1t-mi> the nn.-t »..ndeifui aaeanehMaad 
president since 1852. The build- I u„. beat blood parUer In the world. The ironria- 
inga were buinetl in 1303, wheu . 
Or Jonea removed to Louisbnrg, 
retnrniug here agaiu in 1873, when 
I!K- (College \\as again thrown open. 
11 is adniiuislration has been high- 
ly successful. He is pre eminently 
ii motk'rit man and credits the BOC- 

t..r- aVonM let the world know a'-mt it. 
NOTE—The 3. S. S. Company wL-h to eaution 

pwchnean in rcganl to the nuoerOM imitation-* of 
theirg-^-1- Boaaaearr] the Be on the face. j«ur- 
portinfto be retetable reawdiae; when, to act, 
tbn are really fftront lolatloni of i-'i«'nou.- toin- 
er..I--«•iii.-i-■.!!>,    i-.t.i-li.    .1 Be   ..iretul to gvl 
the Keuuine. _ 

rreatiae en aleodand -kin tUaaaaai niailfl free. 
The Bwin Srn n icCoMrasr,Drawer )• Atlanta. 
Oaonjav 

I MAKE NO BLOW OVEK 
"TRKHK^KUIS BAK<.AI>S" 
nor do I offer to sell goods for 
less than coat, but I do offer the 
II KMT <;«ioi»s. nclected express- 
ly for my trade, which I have 
made my business to study and 
please, at the smallest living 
profit. Those who deal with 
Greensboro merchants and know 
the quality of Goods will bear 
me out in this assertion. Upon 
this principle I have Helectedmy 

IILHI'IUNG STOCK,-a* 
and I am satisfied that both my 
goods and prices will give aatia- 
faction. It is needless to go into 
details and point out special bar- 
gains. My stock embracos every 
line of Goods which a long ex- 
perience teaches me is necessary 
to meet the demands of the 
Oreenaboro and Guilford trade. 
It hay been wndhaaad with thai view. 
and I uui carrying ao "aaaiala etoek f>r 
show window dfafjamj.   My (P>od.- are 
of the he-t. my |irirt*  are "1 the l"We*t. 
and 1 only aai the aaopk af Qraaaw- 
horo and lluill-.nl  to  l-«»k  fur thein- 
■orraa.   Itin—iim ray  p*--!-,  ret  ray 
price-, and imtn illotaiidinjc the aetive 
e«»mi*tition in GreenehOTOi I thai eann- 
den' of your CWttcaft. 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 

'2(),(KK) PEACH, 
and « fair slock ol 

OTHBB 
FBUIT 

TREES. 
vrasa 

AND 
PLANTS, 

Fill! BPB1NG SALES, 1884, 

It is No Ti'fliilile In Sliow liouils. 

W. R. MURRAY, 

1>V   mutual  ewusent 
I> Whartoo bai thai 
BUBM aaidMl ■'aid firm 

at greatlv Kclueed Meat. Now w the time to get 
liood Trew cheap. Send in your orders at once, or 
<■«.in* to the nursery. Plantinir aaaapn lanj, until 
the fir-t of April. J. VAN  LINDLh) . 

Salem Junetiou. ioearOreen.-lx.ro) N. t. 
ian29  

Dissolution Notice. 
the tirtn of Wharton k 
day lieen dissolved. All 

._ will be i-aid hy the Mieees- 
aii I all debt* due «»id firm muM be closed u 

and paid to the •uece.'wrs. Wharton X Stratforti 
\V| Mbnawloln<- ->ur gratitudeU<thow who patr.n- 
iteil the oH firm and Iru^l the new will continue to 
raeaiTathe Siine. with an aKumlunt m r-i-e. 

WRARTOH A WHAKTON- 
May aSth, |a». 

TO THU PI'BMf. 
\. -,i i- t.. Wharton A Whart-.n we pledge 

,ur-lve- to un hoiiect endwivw to fell Oooilf at 
■mch a price a? to make -ome moni>y lor i-un*elrw 
«n.l to merit the confidence and esteem of our pa- 
troim hv alwavi .lemlin^ -.iiiare iiml l*ir with uii-in. 

m"riv"l    '     WIIARfuS J.STKATKORD. 

Our aiin is to please and to please everybody ; tlieir tastes Lave been 
consulted while purchasing; and to this end we offer you a stock which 
for size aud elegance of selection is unequalled. The advantage ot ex- 
perience and unlimited capital place u« in such position to sell goods 
low. "As goods well bought are half sold," we will make it to your 
advantage to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. 

It will be our pleasure to show you our goods and name prices, as we 
feel assured ot your patronage after once consulting us. 

Prices to Suit the Times: 
The scarcity of money and the need of retrenchment felt on all sides, 

have led us to purchasing with this end iu view.    Wo call especial at 
tention to our large and increased stock of COM III NATION 

DRESS GOODS, 
Pongees, Mohairs, Black and Colored Nun's Veiling, lllack and Colored 
Cashmeres, All wool Debeiges, Ginghams, heersuckers, Cbambrays, 
Figured Lawns, Black and Colored Dress Silks, Satins, .Vc. A special 
drive in SUMMER SILKS. An immense stock of White Goods, con- 
sisting of Indian Mulls, Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Indian Lawns, 
Muslin D'lslande, Nainsooks, Swiss, Jaconet, Marseilles, striped and 
figured Pigques, &c.; of 

LACES and EMBROIDERIES 
We have an unlimited supply to meet all requirements, from low to 
high cost, according to styles and quality. The fashionable and much 
used ALL OVEK EMBROIDERIES, we also keep a good election ot, 
from 25c to 11.76 per yard. 

a 

H*Hik F.Im sir. <•(. 
'ii."    B 

S 
Un OF VIRGINIA. 

I H Ml.II LAW I.WTIKBI mine w*«k- 
Umintitli -Inly. IMS. ami t-nd y*t Pel'IeiQ- 

be>. "Have pmvcl wf-Un»l UJI-.—l.-t. lo atudeoU 
>»!,o Stfia l" puriut- llwir -'u.lie.- nl thi."ur olher 
I.»w School; H. Ii UKJM »hu P'UPM'to read Mi- 
vm.'lv : MII I SS. in iirai.'lili*'n»-n< who hav* n.»l had 
thi- a lv..nu^i".l .-yslelnalk- in.lrucllon. For mr- 
niUr ai.|.|y 11'. 0. I iiin-r-uv of Va. M JOHN" B. 
MI.MiK. Vnf Oiim. aud Slat. Law. 

may5 

will please everybody. 
Children's and Men's 

We carry an immense stock of Ladies', Misses, 

SHOES AM) SLIPPERS, 
Of only such makes as have established reputations, and whose past 
efficient service to wearer arc a sure guarantee of their acceptability to 
the public in regard to good wear and cheapness. l.ook at our BHOKB 
and compare with others aud if judgment is used the sales will be made 
by us.    Don't fail to call and see us before buying elsewhere. 

C. & M. Pretzfelder. 
aprU 



■to I a. •"■-i,;-■ '"■'■ 
j„ll* B. |U-»».K¥.IMItor«ndPrepT: 

HOME AMD FARM. 

K""T"' '_ 
The Graf* Crop. 

.,iy said 
Col. J. M. Heck yetf line, full 

tlnil tin' prospects i never better 
crop of grapes.   The new vines 
than :il pru-aii'l the olil ones are 
are well ''with    grapes.    Special 
bnpfcement have been  made for 
»pping from  Raleigb and points 

on the B. & >'•■ '■' l;-    rrom a" t,,c 

indications the crop will he  the 
besl on record.   It will be a money 
crop this season.    Last year's crop 
iraa a sneceas and much money wan 
made. 

udlslK^, 

Some  HI   too 
ever seen here  were shown yesto! 
day.    They  were   15J  inehes long 
and 8 inches in circumference ana 
were from the  garden of H. B. 
Raney,   Esq., of the  Yarboroagh 
bouse.   The; were grown on the 
ground in   a  cold  frame  and   are 
speaking evidences of the skill of 
Mr.   Hibbard, the     English  gar- 
dener  who  raised them  and wlio 
sbowes visitors to  his  garden  in | 
addition to  tin- cucuinliers spoUeu i 
of tomato plants now  four feet tall ! 
and laden with fruit 3 inches in di- 
ameter as well as cabbages as big 
around as   carl   wheels—medium 
size carl wheels, you know. 

Th. Farmer'* MLLke. 

Outside of the Urge cities there 
is no class of men who work ha^ 
and get less for their ja^ tbejr 
the fanners. They to £ 
bad luck to oue aj^^'by voting 
to combat it 1)$ "auJ mea8Ure8i aud 

for pcculiatul0rtga{,e U,)0U mort 
by liwuafi they possess; but still 
KaU8lsery continues. They have 
Jfcugh food, such as it is, but their 
tables, as a rule, are worse supplied 
than those of village mechanics. 
They wear poor clothing, and their 
children will do almost anything 
rash to avoid the calling of their 
fathers. 

The Newberry (S. 0.) Herald and 
Xetc* offers the following explana- 
tion :— 

Home lay their impoverished con- 
dition to the effects of the war, but 
we say that this is not so, but 
rather to the ruinous and rash pol- 
icy of planting cotton in large ex 
cess ol corn, wheat and oats, and 
the foolish neglect of the little pro 
ducts of the farm in the shape ol 
fruit, feoncj-, !it:«sr, eggs. tfiL. 
ci In other words, they devote all 
"'i.'il'i. .■'.:.■.■','':"•'",,'■»  .'"■.«"  <-T»I'B, .     . "*•  mil.1      ,,,   liillk,   in  .(.-.,i| 
ot giving some attention to Minor 
articles for home consumption or 
for home markets. Farmers are 
ruining themselves by planting 
only corn and wheat, while poul- 
try, vegetables and small fruits 
bring more money in their villages 

i than ir. the city of New York. The 
' Herali is right, not only on the 
I cause of Southern planters' woes, 
but about the uncomfortable condi- 

1 tion ot th" fanner class throughout 
! the land. 

The   Orchard. 

Extracts from a letter by W. B. 
Lester, before the Woodstock, Conn. 
Farmers' Club: 

We see too many orchards that 
i require draining.    A heavy subsoil 
retains more water  than  the tree 
can   possibly  make  use  of.    You 

1 will see indications of it in summer 
l by a lack of greenness in the leaves, 
anil in winter by the  multitude of 
dead twigs  and  branches.   Trees 
require water, and a great quantity 

swing wheat "patent  t0"' b,ut tuey ci,".be arowncd '? il- 
last   week  offered  in    Another great mistake  is that wo 

plant too many kinds.   Our fathers 
but we must 

Itieslan Wheat In Aiiu-rira. 

Those who believe that a war be- 
tween England and Rassia will re- 
sult in an immediate foreign de 
inaiiil for our grain and flour may 
have their opinion somewhat modi- 
fied bj learning that Russian 
breadstnffs are being placed in 
competition with our own. Russian 
Hour, said to beequal to the choice 
Minnessota 
brand,   was 
New York at 16 per barrel. The 
Hour is now iii Marseilles, but was 
offered by sample and the price 
named includes its delivery in New 
York. This looks as if France,*at 
least <ii the  European  countries, 
has a surplus of flour at present, 
and indicates that the extent of 
the win-.it trade of Russia is greater 
than has generally been supposed. 
And despite the short  crop in this 
country, it may have much to do 
with keeping down  the price here. 

Sol ffanH l-'uiMer. 

A eorresi dent of the Couutry 
gentleman gives his method ol pre 
serving sorghum for fodder, as fol 
lows: I sow common corn in drills 
tm late summer and early autumn 
I. nl for cattle, which is of much 
value   in   dry   seasons.     I   BOW   OC 
plant enough sorghum or amber 
cane in supply the cattle from the 
middle of autumn till winter—a 
most important season, when pas- 
tures become reduced and should 
no) be closely grazed, and when 
animals should have a full supply 
of food. The sorghum is put into 
good sized even shocks, and as it is 
much longer in drying than com 
mini corn fodder, it remains in that 
shape fresh and green as long as 1 
need it. or till near v inter, so that 
I may cut and use il for feed as I 
want it. i!iit it is absolutely nee 

i J to pass il through a power 
cutter, chopping it up not over a 
third of an inch long, or, belter, 
Olll) a fourth of an inch. II longer, 
there is danger of the hard and 
homy exterior doing harm to the 
animals 

l:\perli-a AtHent ul the l.oru»t. 

According to Prof. 0. V. Riley, 
the t\  S,  Entomologist, we are to 
experience this year a very extend 
e.l appearance of the insect known 
an the l'eriodical Cicada, tiliox the 
"17 year locust.''   Prof. Riley, who 
has made many original observa- 
tions on this insect, and who 17 
years ago, published an account of 
twenty two   distinct    broods,   and 
lirst announced thai there is a 13 
year race ol the species, states that 
we shall witness this year the con 
junction of two distinct broods, one 
a 17 year and the other a l.'l year 
brood. 

It is 221 years ago, or Hiiit, since 
these two broods appeared simul- 
taneously. The l.'l year brood is 
located principally in the Missis 
sippi Valley, reaching up as tar as 
tin tilth  of the  Missouri,   and 
having its thickest centers in 
Union county, southern Illinois, 
and in Kansas, Missouri, (leorgia. 
Louisiana, Tennessee and Missis- 
sippi. 

The 17 year brood is one of the 
largest of all I hose known to occur, 
and will appear on Long Island in 
Kings   and    in     Monroe   counties, 

New  York, at Fall River, in the 
southeastern portion ol Massachu- 
setts,   in    parts   of   Vermont,   and 
verj generally in Pennsylvania, 
Maryland,  District of  Columbia, 
Deleware, and Virginia, also in 
northwestern Ohio, in southern 
Michigan, in Indiana and Ken- 
tucky. 

This curious insect, according to 
race, remains either for 13 or 17 
years under ground, developing 
slowly, and sometimes burrowing 
far   below    the   frost     line.     Trot. 

were great for that; 
remember that large lots of any 
one kind sell quicker ami at better 
figures than a mixed lot. We have 
got to look at the demands of the 
market, and especially the foreign 
market. Long-keeping apples are 
what we want, l'oor keepers and 
an endless variety glut our mark- 
ets, and down goes the price at 
once. The foreign market wants 
and demands our soundest and best 
keeping apples, and gets them, and 
at lower figures than it would, had 
the trash been kept at home, or, 
better yet, never been grown, 
riant but few kinds; the fewer the 
better. Trees must be of the right 
shape. Don't trim them up as 
high as the heavens in order to cul- 
tivate the little land that is devoted 
to them. Give them the land— 
don't rub them. Spread them out 
broad, SO that the sun will pene 
trate them, and the racking winds 
cannot catch them. Keep the top 
down. There is the secret of much 
success ; besides giving better ap- 
ples, they are so much more con- 
veniently harvested, and saved 
from bruises. Most can be picked 
from the ground, anil a short step- 
ladder enables the grower to reach 
the rest. That is bcttter than a 
forty foot ladder and an endless 
climb, ami saves two thirds of the 
time. 

Clover. Corn and Wheat. 
[A. U. B. in Indians Farmer.] 

I suppose that most farmers have 
found out that we cannot raise a 
good crop of the same kind of grain 
on the same laud year after year 
without a change, especially on old 
land. And also that clover is the 
best crop known to enrich and im- 
prove the soil, and consequently 
the best to make a change with, 
besides this the great mass of roots 
lining and pulverizing the ground 
is a great help in the tillage, and 
when they rot they form the cheap- 
est manure we ever used. By hav- 
ing it come in rotation with other 
crops, as often as we can, which is 
every three years, is the best plan, 
and I propose to show some ot its 
advantages. 

1. Ity having a three year rota- 
tion of clover, corn and wheat, or 
other small grain we can do with 
less feneing by having larger fields; 
for after arranging a timothy mead- 
ow, if we want one, we can divide 
the rest ol the tillable laud iuto 
three fields, when we can gain time 
in not turning so often in plow- 
ing and not have so much fence to 
keep up. am] not lose no much in 
ft'iieo mwA. 

--   VV<-' «"*» make oar oorn u great 
deal c-licnpor, lor a clover soil near- 
ly always makes a bis; crop and as 
the previous crop of clover gener- 
ally chokes the weeds out, till they 
make uo seed, it can be drilled to 
good satisfaction, and is very easi 
ly tended; and as com is highly 
developed on a strong clover sod, 
by careful selection we can keep our 
corn up and  improve  it from year 
to year; hut if we  should happen 
to have some  year in com, land 
that was run down and indifferent, 
we   would  lose   all  that  wo  had 
gained   in   improving   our   corn; 
whereas by a  three years rotation 
we would have nothiug for clover 
sod every year. 

3, We can raise wheat cheaper, 
for by sowing it in the corn wo can 
put it in a great deal cheaper than 
by breaking and preparing fallow 
ground, which is quite 'an item 
while the price of wheat is as low 
as it is now. And then clover sod 
in corn one. year is considered 
about as good a chance for wheat 
next year as anything, and it we 
should have a small crop or even a 
failure, we do not lose as much, as 
having sowed it down in clover 
we have it for pasture after harv- 
est. 

4. We can keep more stock and 
make more manure. To make the 
most out ot the manure, I would 
put it on the clover where the land 
is poorest to induce a big growth 
of clover and then would make an 
increased crop of com next year, 
aud so the manure would do double 
duty. By this method and rotation 
ourland will so increase in fertility 
that we can raise almost twice as 
much grain to the acre with the 
same labor. And we will not have 
to worry ourselves to death think 
ing and planning what we will put 
in these or that field to pay the 
best, and will not be rushing from 
this to that when any one thing 
seems to pay a little better than 
another. 

they see that New Zealand, Aus- 
tralia, Iudia, or Russia can under- 
sell them in  the   market   ot the 
world.    The point is  to knock out 
of the American farmer's head the 
obsolete idea that this country is 
the only granary of the world. Our 
corn will always encounter an in- 
creasing demand, for, with the ex- 
ception of Russia and the Danubian 
region, we arc the only producers 
of it. But wheat is grown every- 
where. 

Household Hint*. 

—To prevent the under piecrust 
from soaking glaze it with beaten 
egg- 

—Leather book bindings may be 
revived by rubbing them with 
white of egg. 

—A sure test for eggs is the fol- 
lowing : Dissolve one ounce of salt 
in ten ounces of water and put the 
eggs in. Good eggs will sink and 
bad ones will float. 

—If you use crystal linger bowls 
always have a leaf of rose geran- 
ium and a bright blossom in each. 
A single blossom from a truss of 
scarlet geranium will produce a 
charming effect with the green 
leaf. 

FOR MAN OR BEAST! 

—COI.I>MI.A\V DBSasuro).—The 
yeiRs of three raw e«gs, a tea- 
spoonful of salt, mill Iho same of 
mustard. Heat these well together, 
then add very slowly three table- 
spoonful of olive oil and one of best 
white wine vinegar. 

—If the plants that have been in 
the house all winter shows signs of 
weakness, are spindling and pale, 
water them once a week with am- 
monia and water. A small tea- 
spoonful of ammonia in a quart of 
water will cause foliage and blos- 
soms to become luxuriant. 

—Watercress sandwiches are 
very appetizing. Wash the water- 
cress well and dry it thoroughly 
with a napkin, so that no moisture 
remains. After detaching the 
leaves from the stalk chop them 
fine and spread them upon slices of Linjmont.^ 
thinly cut buttered bread from 
which the crust has been removed. 

BAITS FOB EATS AND MICE.—If 
you bait a trap with an egg, no rat 
can resist it; a boiled egg is safer 
for your floor. There is no preven- 
tive except tinning over -any rat- 
hole you may find, and you are 
quite right to use no poison that 
will send either rats or mice to die 
in unget at able parts of the house. 
As for mice they arc said not to 
like the smell of "pennyroyal," but 
you had better catch them with the 
smell of toasted cheese. 

—Luncheon cloths and napkins 
may be made at home. Buy Bus- 
sian or Gorman linen, cut it the 
required size and embroider the 
borders in cross.stieh in one of 
Prof. I.essing'solil German designs. 
Canvas of the required width is 
basted securely on the linen, the 
pattern work in and then the can 
vas threads drawn out. This is a 
much easier way to count the linen 
threads. The monogram may be 
worked in the corner of each piece. 

FOR MAN OR BEAST! 
Road below a few of the many tootimoniaU .»f 

well known citizens of Greensboro :m<i el^vwbero, 
whvuxethe "Tar Heel Liniment," and see what 
they say: 

lireerwboro, N. C. Feb. 12. ISO. 
One dose nl your "Tar Heel Liniinent'Vurcd iny 

little boy of .■ains ia the stomach and rrut.ii> colic 
I   cordially   recommend tho  Liniment to mother* 
whose children  aro !>ufferinfr with like comi.laint*- 

Respectfully. KEMAV. 

iirecn.-b.in). X. C-. March 9.1885. 
Far five year? I havoxufferedseTerely with rheu- 

matism in my hiw. At times I could hardly get 
u[) when down. Was unable to work, and emild 
not -leer very well. One aM>lication of "Tar Heel 
Liniment" N relieved mo T was enabled to walk 
two mile* and push my baby carriage. For twenty 
years one of my nostrib" WIL- stopi-vd up so I could 
not fanathe. By inhaliug "Tar Ilwl Unuunt" 
through my nostrils I can now breathe freely, sleep 
soundly and attend to my daily labor. I u» your 
Liniment nod would not be without it for ten tunes 
its co*t. 11 doe* me a( i>ower of good and I freely 
recommend it to iny friends. 

CHARI.KS K LEWIS- 

. I— ■. 

THE GLENN DRUG CO. 

-FOR- 

MEDICINKS, 
PURE DRUGS, 

DYE STUFFS, 
PERFUMERY, 

FANCY & TOILET ARTICLES, 

Call on the 

GLEXXxDRUG: :C0., 
(.Suwewsorn to Rol,t. 11. i;i,-nn.) 

OREBNSB0BO, X. C. 

LARGEST STOCK QEHTII GOODS IK CENTRHL 

> BESS   >M» BKL1IB1. 

Crop Prospects Abroad. 
Within the last two  weeks Dam 

bers of telegrams  have insinuated 
that prospects of the crops in En 
rope are just as bail as they are 
here, ami that India anil Australia 
have suffered almost as much as 
Europe. Ot course all this was 
published for the purpose of putting 
breadstnffs up. I'.tit here are facts 
Uathered  from   the  best  financial 

TrsMsplsntlsg l-'.icrgi-een Tree*. 
Those who understand the busi- 

ness will, if they have the privilege 
nl selecting the trees, be as suc- 
cessful in transplanting evergreen 
as deciduous trees. If the work is 
to be properly done, he who does it 
should understand something of 
the nature of the trees to be re 
moved, and if a tree is to be made 
to live and grow well, two things 
must be considered; first, the pro- 
per selection of the tree; second, 
the lifting it from the soil so as not 
to disturb the roots that grow near 
the stem of the tree. 

In selecting an evergreen tree for 
transplanting, it it grows in its na- 
tive soil it is of the highest impor- 
tance that it should stand out in 
the open Held where it has the un- 
obstructed sunshine. A tree taken 
from a shady location and set iu 
the open field, will be very likely 
to die. It is also important that 
an evergreen should have lateral 
branches close to the ground mak 
ing a pyramid in form. If tho 
lower branches be dead, or have 
been removed, the tree should be 
rejected as unfit to transplant. The 
size of the tree is another important | 
matter. If the tree is to be reinov- | 
ed so far that it must be loadetl 
into a wagon, it should not exceed 
two feet iu height, and as a rule, 
one foot is better; a tree oue foot 
in height may be removed without 
checking its growth but very little, 
but one two leet or more receives a 
cheek that often requires several 
years to recover from; frequently 
the one only one foot iu height will 
overtake it, and in ten years make 
the largest and best tree. 

The soil where the tree grows 
should be considered. If it be 
Stony or gravelly it will bedifticult 
to lilt the tree without disturbing 
tin- roots ; but if it be a loamy soil 
free from stones, by carefully cut- 
ting around it with a round point- 

i ed shovel, a good ball of earth car 
s that  they   will beg,,, to | be litte,j wiI,7 „, 

>irren>boru. N- C. February £Hli 
A fuw HW.lioationa of"Tirll«>l I.lnimepi" oom- 

i.loli.ly curwl my hand-, which "rro p.;i«.n*-l by 
liaii.ilinn wm.l with poL-oiicd vm«". My BngcP 
wore stiff ami thr joint* utrollen. The fin-1 a|>|ilic»- 
tion .*> roliovod tlu-m lluit I could U.*o I hem with 
e««. I take i>loa»urw in recommending >'"ur I'""- 
mi'ni tn any uiw -ull.-ru,* wi(h nok |siu«n. I alii 
aati tied it will cure thorn" J W Po«M. 

p< r .i lumilvf Liniment I coiu-idor nwno ■ni-ii' ' 
to the "Tar Heel." having trlwi it for rheumatism, 
bun, AV, finding immediate relief. 

II II ClKTUVD. 

liroenfhoro. N* C, February '-, IWii, 
Lettie J«mc-. a neighbor of mine, has ^beeu a 

great nufferer from neuralgia in the face. She had 
three doctors to attend her at different times. I 
persuaded her to try "Tar Heel Liniment." Two 
or three application- gavo her relief, and several 
in«n» applications eured her- 

My liltlo son. Tommie. ha* been a constant suf- 
ferer from toothache for a long lime- One applica- 
tion gave him instant relief. Tommie says I must 
keep "Tar Heel Liniment" in my houae. 

I fully recommend your Liniment t<<-ny friends 
and anybody suffering with those eomi I tints. My 
word for it. you will be cured- 

lUktiov < mum. 

(Ireensboro. N- (.".. March 8, 188& 
I have suffered  with  rheumatism  for years and 

could find nothing that wrnild give me a |>ermaiicnt 
relief until I   rued DM h;ilf bottle of "Tar Heel 

and   that amount   h:is relieved mc en- 
ly.    Icniisiiy  that  "Tar   Heel   Liniment" un 

Kuru cure for  raeoflMtbo  botdoi being the best 
family liniment I ever used. J A I'KITCHBTT. 

lirrciisboro. X. C. February 12. IS*"-. 
A ctiloi'ed woman employed by ine has been suf- 

fering lore long time with rheumatism in her arm. 
and for twelve months could not leiee her urm to 
bet >ii"iiMer- One application of "Tar lieel Lini- 
ment, at night, eo relieved her that next minting 
.-lie could use her arm with perfect ease. 

l» BiBinrnti, 

QnoBeboro, N.O.. Men*3MB, 1885. 
I have used tho "Tnrllcel Li'iiment," and can 

say that it is the hot liniment f<>r rheumatism that 
I have ever used, and in not lor everything it is 
deleted to be good for. Mrs WASH WILIT. 

I have need "Tar Heel Liniment" in my family 
for neuralgia, and lind it a very g-~*l Liniment. 1 
recommend it- w   R MfCRAV. 

Qreeoeboro, X- C. March 12th, 1885, 
A few applk-tion- «.f "Tar Heel Liniment" re- 

lieved me of neuralgia. W M HINT. 

Qreucboro, X. O, Mere* Ztth, I8B3. 
1 wen -uft'ering intensely with rlieiimati-in iu my 

arm and with three applications of your "Tar Heel 
Liniment" raeeiVed permanent relief. 

Yours. Ac. T A Lvov. 

Friendship. X. C. April :M. U8S, 
Having been confined to my home with rhcum.i- 

tuin and neuralgia, and getting uo relief fnnii other 
medicinee, 1 touihtooebottle of "Tar Heel Lini- 
ment" from Mr llemr.i- G-»k. and I am happy to 
say wa.* completely cured- It is a g"--l Liniment. 
and I take plca-ure in lecommending il to my 
(rieiid.-. K CFRAZIKK. 

GARDEN SEED. 
Beet Cij.ir- .v T< beeeo end 

Everylliiiiir in the Drug Line. 

**- Phyaician**  uml   Merchants*  Ordorx 
Attended to Promptly. 

4M-Pers*ci-ipt ions Carefully Compounded 
at All Hours, Day and  Niicht. 

■»r. 
W. 

febl7tf.| 

ALWAYS -ALWAYS: 

AT THE FRONT! 
HIT 

-=E=1885.=^ 
RKAl.V 

i: A i»v 

FOB   BUSINESS—READY    FOB 
FOB    BUSINESS-BEADY    FOB 

AT    HEADQUABTEBS,    AT 

BUBIKEL 
BUSINEtf 

SAMPLE S. BROWi 
GBEBNSBOBO, N. ('. 

WE take pleasure in announcing to our oMtomers and tuo 
that onr stock for the 8PBING and BUMMEBTRADKisnow 
plete.    Every department is full to overflowing with NEW and 
SIKA i-.i.r. GOODS, a;»l we have cut prices iloui, to the lowest u! 
all along the Hue.   Notwithstanding the la 

i:i». USMUr. 
'      IHXTKK. 

beretofiire, the rapid increase in b^n^m^tTZ^lntelv n^f1 

sr; inS 7S Visr' ?nir:;;^r "--"«^ 
Ml:S 1. inn) CLOTHING DEPART 

rise Iron the ground about, the 
latter pan of May in the more 
Houtbern portion of the country, 
anil early iu .Iiiue ill the northern 
portion, ami that tho woods will 
resound with the hoarse rattling 
noise which the males make, the 
females being noiseless, a fact 
wbicb the IthodianbardXenarchus 
recorded in his couplet: 

"HaMa Ihc Cl i i. Itvi -. 
l'.f> all h.ivr mini— wiw." 

The I' year brooil that is to oc- 
iiir this jear has been well record- 
ed for the years 1715,   1732, 1749, 

the least disturbing the roots. A 
tree thus taken up and carefully 
removed to where it is to be set, 
will feel the removal but very little, 
providing the work be done when 
the sun docs not shine. The roots 
of an evergreen tree will not stand 
exposure to the sun or dry winds, 
even for a few moments,  therefore 

and commercial articles of the Lon- 
don press. 

In India a bountiful wheat har- 
vest has already been gathered iu. 
In Australia the yield is far above 

i the average. New Zealand was 
f visited by rain storms iu the uiiil- 
j die of the harvest, and has thus 
partially lost the advantage of an 
extra line crop. In Great liriti.in 
the dry weather of April began to 
be threatening, but the frequent 
showers which have set in siuce 
seem to have allayed all the spore 
licnsious of the tanners even in 
regard to hay, the prospect of 
which seems to have been partica 
larly discouraging. As is the case 
iu this country, the season is about 
a mouth backward in England, 
but the agriculturists say that the 
showers of May prove to have been 
just as beneficial as those which 
should have come iu April. All 
that seems to be wanted now is 
warm weather for six or eight 
weeks, and if the predictions of 
weather prophets, both here and 
abroad, are worth anything, the 
world is going to hare it very warm 
indeed. It appears from the re 
ports that there is not to day a.sin- 
gle crop in Great Britiao which is 
not ill a promising condition. The 
wheat crop has looked well all 
through the winter and spring, be- 
ing none the worse for backward- 
ness. It is everywhere a full plant 
of healthy color and well over the 
ground. Acordiug to the lktUy 
Newx of London, "even fanners 
who, as a rule, do not take a san 
guine view of crop prospects, gen- 
erally admit that they have seldom 
seen so line a promise of a bounte- 
ous harvest." 

BeportS from  most of the other 
European countries are almost as 
from Great Hritian. with the single | 
exception of the Austro Hungarian i 
empire, where some  damage is n-. 

! ported.    The  dry   April   seems  to 
: have affected the south  of Russia, j 
as it did Great Britian; but, ac 

tree withont in   cording to  the St.  Petersburg pa 
pen, showers came to the rescue, 
and the graiu growers, who at one 
time showed a disposition to keep 
the old crop back, began freely to 
sell it again. 

It seems, therefore, that iu no 
part of the globe need workiiigmen 
apprehend an advance ' 

To SOOUB BOARDS.—Pipe clay, 
Otherwise called Delaware clay, 
and water mixed together into a 
paste and spread overdingy boards ! 
will make them finite white il left 
to dry and stand for a little time. 
Another way is to take live parts 
of potter's clay to one part each ot 
peatlash and soft soap, mix as a 
plaster with boiling water, lay it 
Oil the boards quite hot, leave it to 
dry over night and then scour it 
oil' with soap and sand in tin- morn- 
ing. 

— It is a great help ill llOUBekcep 
ing to have supplies ready for use. 
Tor instance, wheu rice, raisens, or 
anything of that kind come into 
the house, they should be carefully 
picked over before putting away, 
and then they require no time when 
wanted. Currants should be wash- 
ed and dried by the quantity, as it 
takes but little more time do all at 
once than to do a cupful. Ileans 
should be picked over ready for 
soaking; meal silted by the half 
peck and kept in tin pails, ready 
for corn cakes or brown bread. 
Potatoes enough to last a week 
should be washed clean and put in 
a box Or basket. 

—ASPARAGUS CBEAV SOUP.— 
Take on the tender stalks of two 
bunches of asparagus. Boil them 
in salted water until tender. Drain 
off the water and pound them with 
a very little sugar; salt and nut- 
meg to taste. Add one quart of 
cream or broth. .Mix a quarter of 
a pound of butter with as much 
Boar as the butter can absorb; add 
to the liquid and stir until it boils, 
then  remove  to  the  back  of the 

Wove and let it simmer lor about 
"teen minutes. Strain through a 

hair sieve. Serve separately a few 
pieces of toAstcd bread. If you 
wish the soup to bo green pound 
half a peek of spinach, strain and 
add the solid part to the soup. 

—HOE CAKE.—Silt one quart of 
white Indian meal into a pan, make 
a hole in the middle and pour iu a 
pint of warm water, adding one 
teaspoonful of salt; mix these grad- 
ually with a spoon into a soft 
dough, stir very briskly for fifteen 
minutes or more until it becomes 
light and spongy; then spread 
the dough smooth and evenly on a 
straight, flat board (a piece from 
the load of a llour barrel will serve 
for this purpose), place the hoard 
nearly upright before an open lire 
or the grate of the range and put 
an iron against tho back to support 
it ; bake it well, and wheu done 
break into squares, tear open, but- 
ter and send to table hot. 

—THE CAPACITIES OP Ecus.— I 
There is nothing better than an 
egg. It is the tiuit of perfection, j 
Simply boiled or roasted it is en- , 
tirely good: but when cooked by ; 
madame it takes as many forms as ' 
protoplasm. Like a juggler, she ; 
can do anything with eggs.    Well 

Ann itmn nf Tir lied Liniment*' lostanthr ie- 
lii-vi.,l uu-ol'a M.'VITO attack uf cramp culii-. 1 inu 
inmlilc l.i m-'t up before titkinu th« Liniment. Lt is 
ii gplcndld Liniment, nuil  1 take  I■ 1 ■ ■:■ - i;>   in re- 
c icinling it. Jons WlLSOX- 

Mir- Fer eale by all 'lruwiat* anj ,|. ..l.-r-. 

Houston & Emerson, 
miris 

l*ro|>rli-lorw   mul   naiiiifrtt-lurpr*, 
QRBENSBOBO, S. C. 

NOTICE. 
'. II IIIMI <l 4 ouiHy,   '   Niiprrior 4'onrl. 

John \v. Tbonuu. »«lni*r «-f i 
Twoqw !.">■. (Imaged, 

UobaiM 
i.l i.Hi 

Action 
1-1 -ell I.in I for 

rlsaet*. . John Loj i 
ollnf. J 

11 inptirilM I" tht> .*;iti-l;ii'li'»n of the court from 
tin- rrtum- M i!n- pheril of QttilforaeMOty, nod 
a!h.U\it fi!.-.l. that .John Lojr. one «f the hoirs of 
Tempo Lor, ■!• MMd. U i non-nridanl of the Stata 
of North Carolina anil ainiM. uitoetoeduifenee. 
ho (band, on motion it i* 

Therefor* ordered hy th<> court that i>ul)lic..iin,i 
■ "• iii.i'lr in the OMKMBOBO PATBIOT, II m-wspa- 
per nubli>-he<I weekly, in the. ity ofGreeuboro. N. 
c. for .-ix ia)ooaiBTO wwlo*. nrtaid John LOT to b* 
and tppoaf at the iifliev of tho clerk of laid eoort 
on Uwfltfe day of .Inly. 1885, to ajurwor or donnr to 
the i«tition Bled in this ranM. ■wina; for fhn tail) 
of certain larnl* to croate tOtoU to par tho dabta of 
intestate, and otherwise the prayer of the petition 
will be irranteil. 

In witness whereof. I. .1. N. Nel-n. C. S. C. of 
>ai.l county, at ofliee in (irecn.*boro. have hereto aat 
my hanilon May l-lli. 1885. 

Stead               J. N. NELSON, C. B. C. 
marlS   

*. J. BOTDi J. »". RKitt,      P. H. JOH\ST<»N. 

JI Lirs MMmTOV. 

Boyd, Reid & Johnston, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

W E PJ T W O It T II,    >■ .   < •. 

I)RA<7TICE in the .-..an. of R.H-kiiicb:nii. ' iuil- 
I'urJ aii-i Btoktf enuiitic*.   one .>t the firm can 

■Imjl U- loud in their office at Wentworth. 
nuylS 

DR. G. W. WH1TSETT, 
I»   K N T  I H T, 

mill   El.M  STBtBT,   l.ltfcKNSIioim, N. C 

Late A ■%• Datnonabmtor in Baltimore College uf 
Dental Surgery. 

OnVe over Sample B. Brown's store. 
may26-ly 

WOMAN 
,"l.racow;L.« in her ?te|*. Heaven in her 

eye. 
In every gwture dignity ami love!" 

- 

> 

Soatmaared Mother Ere,and n may 
shine her fair ■le«cen<lant<. with the ex- 
eroi reomaKB WDM i-are and ppiiier 
treatment-   An enoriiiou.* nuniWr of fe- 
malo eoniplainU' are directly eau-rd 1-y 
disturliance or supproNiiun of the Men-       -A 
■tmal   Functir.n-    In   everj'   tnn-h  OMO   r*\^ 
that    "terlin-;    and    unfailing    neaile, 
lii-i\i|li il.lv 1 .iiinlc It.—iilni.ir.    |-Bv 

will effeet relief and cure. ^ 

It ir fro'n the ndpa of a tno-l dUtin- 
gui.*he.'.  jihy.-inan-    It   is compiled  of f^* 
rtricUy oOefnaJ ingn.li.nf. who-,, hap-  ^—* 
i>y roin.iinatiun h»s never been ^urpa>*f- 
cd.   lti.« prep.ire-1 with ■otoatilc .-kill   i,^ 
from the hn»^-t BMloriah.    It btunt.the   '   ^ 
pain' for constancy of strength, oertaiatr 
of et<iM't. elegance of preparation, heuuty   w*w 
of appearance Mnd  relative cheapnaw.   •*■* 
fli' t«-tiuioiiy in it-  favor i^  genuine- 
It never fail* when fairly tried. 

in the price 
of bread; ami it' bread goes down 

they should not be exposed to it will drag with it the price of all 
either a moment longer than is ab- ; the  other  articles of food,  make 
solutely necessary, but should al  | workiiigmen all the better off, and I beaten,   with   milk   or'flour   she 
ways be kept covered while being | ultimately revive  the tnanufactur- i makes batter cakes, which we take 
transported.    June is believed by   ing and  industrial   interests.    All I turns in frying, exhaustiii" oursel- 

r«Vl800, 1817 ' I T"? t0 b° U,e be8t ll™C t0 tr,US i -hC l*?Ik UlA°UVne- ian,ners 8uffei" ' VL'3 '" «w effbrt to turn with dex- 
;u,d *86& •prof/l^uV^es^lt   jg  ^^Z'     *"*-*** j ****** ** ^  "'  ^  priC6 °f 

hiuiself in 1868, ;iinl while tho 1111- 
derground life ol tbe insect bas 
luiii  hitherto inferred only  from 

failure is desired. 
mitumii    without  a j grain is nonsense.    To begin with, 

observation of the development of 
the larva from year to year. 

wheu wheat drags other coniuiodi 
tics down farmers get more of them 

ELOSS.—Saturate   in exchange for  it, and  then they 
asily  change,  from  year  to 

eir system of culture. There 
-. earthly reason why Americau 

relieve pain at once and destroy the j farmers should insist upon ii.creas- 
1 iug their production of wheat when 

the periodical appearance of the I a bit of grated wild turnip, the shte can eai 
perreel insect, he has since then of a beau, with turpentine, aud ap- ycar.th 
been able to establish  it by direct   ply it to the affected part.    It will i is no ea 

felon in twelve hours. 

terity. at tho right moment, a cake 
the full size of the pan. Maple 
syrup is delectable upon these 
cakes. Yon may not believe it, but 
a slice of stale bread, dipped in hot 
water, buttered, and spread with 
Vrench mustard, and cooked with 
three eggs as an omelet, makes a 
capital dish. With a box of sar- 
dines one can make a meal of it. 

r. 

^ Cartcrsville. <JH. 

M       Thi.« will certify that two memo r- ol 
my immediate family, after having suf- 
fered for many year- from nienMrual ir- 

t regularity,  ud    having    bean   treated 
_H   without benefit by variou- Medical doe- 
• tors, were at length completely  cure«l 

by one bottle of l)r- J- lira llield- Fe 
mm male Regulator It- effect in all men 

cares iff truly wonderful, and well may 
the remedy be called TTonHM'n Bart 
1 rieod-" 

Your1 Ke.-pet-t fully. 
JAUES W- BTIAXOI 

< 

tad br on hook on the "Health and 

Uu[i|.iijc«i of Woman-"    Mailed free- 

I'.rii.lli.   I.l   Ki-iil.n.i-l   n. 

Atlanta. Ga 

l*roprl«>ior*t. 

JOHN J. THORNTON, 
(SucceaHir to tSa lata John Cbamtx-rlain.) 

PBACTIOAL WATCH-MAKEB, 

UBCt rt:s IU 

Watch, Clo** .\nd Jewelry repairing in a superior 
manner and guarantee! .-ati.-:I;ietion. and what i< 
still more all work i> done proni|41j by thetimo 
i>romL«ed.   No pnUinc wonBtotners. no disipnoinl- 
metit. A full lin- of WaU*o». C**kt. Jewelry. 
Silverware. SiK.-cLU.def.  etc. 

McAiloo liuiiding. Qnaaaboro, X. C. 
aprlT-lv 

m\ n, 
0, 3. MNDLBV J. C. 1.1M1I.EY. 

LINDLKY& BRO. 
NURSERYMEN. 

cted »-k  undereiiltiva- JAUliK and well  .-el  
J lion.    Agent- wanted.    None need apply with* 

out good reference a.- to bu-ine.vJ .nualilicatioii-. ,t<'. 
One of u* .-an alway- be found either at our oBea 

on South Kim Street, near Benbow lloOBO, iittiii>- 
U.ro, or at our office at Numeric*. Ifeld7-ly. 

W. C. POKTKU. FUANK DAI.T<>N. 

PORTER & DALTON, 

DR V G (. f STS, 
Onponlto Benbow Iloaw, 

GBEBNSBOBO, X. C. 

««. Prescription.-.•arefnlly.-.iinpoun.l.-l. 
dam pnKnptty attended to. 
TF \»v WANT GOOD 

HAND-MADE HARNESS, 

—r.\i.i. ON— 

LEVI HOUSTON, 
Over the store of W. M. Dottsteo, 

Qnanaboru, N. C. when' ean bo found the UKST 

CLASS OF WORK ma.U anywhere Soath. 

F JL Tt IR, J^ Tt 

Turbine Water Wheel, 

l ool, Inc anil Ilt-alinu Slov.s. S:m 

Mills. Cause Hills. IIUIMC 

l'llllll>.    I'lOtlS. 

Ulrniv   Cuttora,   Andirons,  and   Cajtinfrs 

Every Description. 

THOMAS K. CAREY & CO. 
25 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, MD. 

PURE OAK LEATHER BELTING, MANUFAC- 
TURERS 

in mil;.. I;I:I.TI\<:. PACKIHO, HOSE, .tr 

M-SBUF. iniiJT^ ■'OiHupttailMk. 

DAVID B. PROSSEB, 
Maimi'iioiiiror ud Wboleolo and R.-tail 

|I.M!,T in 

>»l»OI.I> IMMIIII\!>S 

ni'all iim.k-- and Pricea.   Keep* on luiiulu 
Lute E 

SADDLES. HARNESS. BRIDLES, 

COLLARS.   BANKS. 

BLANKETS, WHIPS, SPURS' 

X«.  ISSS. for.  I 111! iintl   >l: 

lll.lili olid.   \ H. 

FAYETTEV 
FAYBTTEVILLE, N. 0. 

Till: l,.IKIii:ST IIOIKI. IN TIIH .1 TV. 

Sitii.,t.-1 in tlie 
Slrwl. K.lj"in- il 
in tfcaeUjr »ilh 

■enlre of iho cily. «»li tin- M.iin 
l»l^-r:i   Hum.-.   Tin !> In l.-l 

I.iii ■->• Sample Itooms 
liIul,lo for I.IIIIIIKTI i.il Ir.i 

j-4rJ.«..flli 
CHARLES 

elen.   In ...... Imn.l 
.l.-l-1. 
QLOVER. I..  

l'rw|»ri«l'« 

• 1«   MII.I. si I-PI.IK~. .v. 

Ag-eiils : 
Boston Belting Co.'s 

Rubber Belting- 
Hoyt's Leather Belt. 
Mt. Veri.on Belting. 
Joseph Nocnes' S ns 
Roliei Slasher ar.d 

Clearer Cloth. 
T. K. r       sCard 

:'   gr. &C 

apr38 

BLAGKWELL'S 

DURHAM TOBACCO 
HONEST, 
POPULAR, 

Is the Most 1 UNIFORM, 
RELIABLE, 
SATISFACTORY 

SMOKING TOBACCO 
EVER PUT UPON THE MARKET, 

Hence Dealers and Consumers alway* pro- 
nounce it Thr BEST. 

■ntufttod tn ThMnim«.l..l* section of country that produces a (Trade of Tobacco that In u-xture, 
flavor uiK'.mi.iim wnot grown <-b»wii. n- iu tin- world, tho pniiuinrity of tiii-v(?'«x-lsiHoiiiy iiniii- 
cd to thf qti-iiittty produciil. Wo ;irr iu posiiion U>commaiM IMCIHIM or m ytp V DECT 
tff'Tiim--* m^a mi tiinjkoi. aad oyaru no pains or expense Legtve thf traoe iiw f Ln I   DLO I 

Tanner & Delaney Engine Co., 

~u    us.%~ 
■   ■■ 

Steam Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Grist Mis, Locomotives, Castings, 

TOBACCO   FACTORY   FIXTURES, &C. 

A. G. PHILLIPS, Manager Branch Office, Greensboro, North Carolina. 

HEALTH RESTORED. 

G KEBKBBOBO, K.C., May 23, 'So. 
Tanner A Delaney Engine Company, 

Hi<'hinond, Ya.: 
GENTLEMEN : — We wrote yon 

some time ago in regard to the ■"> 
H. P. Engine running our factory. 
Since then we have received tbe 10 
H. 1*. Engine for our saw mill, and 
are Toll pleased with it. as with the 
first—in ■ WOfd we are well pleased 
with both Engines. 

QltaVHMoSaM A BUVD Pal IOBV. 

i. . i.      t   . ipi i .-. ian. 

.M i - -1- -. W  . E- Tisxiti * Cn„ 1 

Bm :—Wefe*l like it i- Mir dad I 
thini abooi our 30 1 
y.u.   WehaT. i.." - run iin ii'-'ni.' I 

I   ..ili-! titi- ri: I!   «TI  II ' 
l».-ul)-f"url:"iir- in fuel 
;.... ■ it gave uoTeroui 
to m^nti'i..    W« run it with 111. 
innftou 
.t.:iiu nl- than i'  See i-t. 

\'.T.V  It' llllj. 

kK- ... 

Ii MI i; i   BBOI III.I;-. i 
Tobacco Manufacturers, 

Winston, N. ('., May 33, 1886.  ) 

.1. il. Pkillips, E$q.,OreeH*boro, X. 0. 
DRAB SIB :—The Tanner & De- 

Iiyiey Engine and Boiler, bought 
through you last fall, is at work 
very nicely, anil gives goodsatioj 
faction.    Respectfully, 

\ 


